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VOL. V, NO. SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 3, t8&a TEN CISTS.
ILillR.P1 .1 j-- Li JLL' J "1 SI
Bf.OSSBI'R ITEMS. John Strestor & Coin Miiis-uran- t organ it nowusrng considerable of it m spaeA in
endeavoring to create the rmprelt-sinndhi- t
the
"People's" ticket is
in favor of law and order while tli
ANXOtTOI'.MlT- -
Cflereby snnouuee myself ss'a
candidate for the of Justice
Tf tlie Peace in Precinct No. 6,
iOolfax county. N. M . at the eleo
tiou to be held on November (Wh
next. AS Smith.
C.W. Sfrjocic,
.FlXRNTTTJRE,
M ittrsssss and fm,
STOVES, and. TINWA BE.
Saunders Arena
a(ulr rorretDPBclent nf thr maepraiint.
Blossb'. R'), November 3
M'.snd Mrs MoArthor borled
an Infant child on Wedu' edey
this week', ageuiioui three wectij.
No tiiiiiisier being within conven-
ient ditance, Mr. Henry Kodds
coiiduoted i he fttne-m- ) services.
Foil line cf oloiliiug at Cox &
MitoheiKsv
Ueatti is almost dally visiting
our lit'le town and sieknes sti
prevails. A' young unu Kumeil
Stephen Seehem buried yes
terdnv afternoon. Mr. 8e.;liein
was a sfiicle nmn and wit hunt
relatives In this vonntrr. His
mother, with 'whom be has shaml
his eariifiig' rrp To the time of lili
death, and who, (t seems, had no
oiler laeaits of support, lives lit
Cornwall, EngUJ.
Fntnisbing goods nf every (Is- -
scripiiiiii at Go & Mitchell's.
Mr. Win. Kevnold of ihii plico
lnientls leavingin a few days with
hist fiirily, for Illinois, whtre he
will accept a portion us mine boss.
(Jox & Mltc.lti'll have the best
line of gems' ove'icoais and ladies'
wrapt and. clouka ever shown in
BlosNhtirg. v;
Mr. A Cox, after a lengthy-visi- t
among relatives and friends in ihs
eisf, returned home lust Saturday
His triseeui to have done hiraa
grest denl of good- ..
An erttert inimrft will be given
Bt the cKurtih to night. I'roci eds
tor tlte bpnetit oftho church.
Dest line of dry goods, at Cox i
MitcheH'Ei
Politic are being discussed on
very corner and at all hours of
the day. It will all be over soon.
Tbe' public school seems to b
prn&res-it'- nicely under the
of .1(18111111 lobinsont
by .Miss K A.Floyd Nearly
150 pupils are in attendance
Trunks and valises at Cox Si
Mitchell's.
At the regular meeting nf Good
Templars mi Thursday night the
following officers- were elected nnd
installed: U. T.,. Matliew Wilson;
V T., Mrs Lizzie Nelson; Sec ,
Miss 15. A Floyd; F. S., William
j Trcas., Wui. Martin; Chap..
Milion Watson; Marshal, 11 L.
Dnvi-- ; Deputy Marshal, Mary
Wul;.I. Gr., I'Ved Davies; Sentinel,
Kvan James; assistant sec, Jacob
Jones; P. C. Henry Wilson. The
order is constantly increasing in
numbers. The organ purchased a
few weuks iico iiitils inatermlly to
the "good of th order."
There was a large moctxng of tlto
Anti urant Demoerafio party here
last evening. Tlie Dossbuig cor
net baud furnished music fur the
occasion Addresses were made by
Messrs, Fr uiks, Geer and Sever,
Mr. Diivid llowarth and Miss
Piper started-lo- r Snringer in tho
eariv part of tho week It wi
be Mr and Mig. llowarth when
they return.
There are 1G1 names on the reg-
istration bi'oks of this precinct.
The lollowi"g unminatious have
been made f r precinet officer-- :
Ju-tic- e of the pnaco. Win Axford;
constable, W, Spenar; chool d-
irectors, II. II 'Smit'', John Jen
nings and S. Reed. A good ticket.
uir.o, .
OWENS In Raton, November 1st,
'ary, beloved wife of Wm. J.
Owens-- , a native of Pennsylvania,
aued 2(J ears.
Vote for Geer.
Vole for Sever.
Vote for Sa'azar. .
Vote' for Tinsley.
Cundidaten should ntrend church
to be in preper mind
for the conicst on I uesduy next.
Between the Maxwll grant and
tbe cles' rt land shaiks the honest
sett ler has a mighty poor show
county. .
r S.ilazfir refused to allow his
nnre to he nsetkon the "People's"
titrket. Fiir this he is crtlU'd!l,bnss"
balazar. uPrinsion" wuld not
wnrk'wkh lirnand bnlKLosiiigill
also faUito.laleat him..
Are now preparing te furnish the citi- -
lens of 5s tea wKH tbe beat'
At 25 cents on tbe ton coeaper that
any other dealer.
9-- Orders left with D. Vi
Stevens, O. I Clatk or R. P,
Letton will receive prompt (1 ten
lion.
CANCER
max other M&enant Diwmcuw iciWithout tha use ct knife...Consultation Free.
mi. -
'"
!!!!.., EUVB,v-
. MO
,)WVfi"4rj",,);v
V. it'!''.
r
3 flk 'ii """""'WKIJf-Sll-
This is the Top of therGiTNOi?lffi
Pearl Top Lamp Chimney.
All others, similar-ar-e imitation
This exact Label'
isoneachPeai-r- .
Top Chimney--A
dealer may say
and think he hay
others as good...
BUT HE HAS NOT.
Inr.fst upon tbe Exact Label and Top.
I OU SM.I tVEKYWIIESE. MADE 0MLT Br
m A, MACBETH-&CO.- Pittsburgh, Pav
City Meat Markei
J. F. DE10.16. Proprietor
CLARK AVENUE IIATO
Fresh Meats of all Kinds
GARDEN PRO DC CE Oi
E VERT. DBS GAY' 3I0X: .
Wild Came in Season
Sfiriii'r? Chickens,.
Pork,
11am, Etc.,-- .
Add everything usually found in ft
First-olns- s Establishment..
Or SbT LETTOFii
Mm Unlock anil for tale at lowest prices:
FLOUR,
6U.VEI1 QfKEN, ritlDK OV 5TXYKR, 'HW f '
WAV. CHAMPION.
DAM, LARD, CorKR. SQtiAR. T0MATOM"
llltlKD AITLKS, liUKK.N AFPLKS. NAVt '
J'KAN-i- . 5VKX4CAX BEANS. I'KCNES, .
Al'HltOTS. RAISINS. I.ARD, HAMS, .
CR'ACKEKS. MOLASSES, SALT
. FOTATOES. CANI Y, TEA, .
URKKI.KV 1'OTATOKS..
. PKJiiLES, COALOIU.;
ASD atl.BIMPI-01-----
California Canned Ocodm
Vl:eat,-.Gatsv- -.. Srau, an J Ha
Aigcet forth
Amp.Wnii Denver o&tfp.
Anli-Gra- nt Deruocntic pari v is p
posed to these elements pro
perity.: Now what are the fuets!
The very man who prates so long
arm Inrtd of liiw nix eider w the
foreiiinfli in mi effort ninue a few
years dko to i"dnce r mob to come
to Katun and throw a certain newt
paper office in'o the utreet This
fellow nnir poses ns the champion
of law nnd onlei r Tt ip withitvttie
memorv of nil old tirmrtr when
every hoodlum in If. ton Was al-
lowed to carry a fix shooter in
open defiance of'Ch'e lnw; the old
VHrieiy tUat'pr. tlutn which
worse ritrt of iniquity never dil
graced irrry town, whsi in full blast
atid' niahtly frequented by the
pence" oflieers; advertisements of
this resort of pimps nnd prosti-
tutes appeared in I hut . sheet in
every issue. Is this the "reform"'
that is desired! Do nnr citizen
deire to the old otderof things
in force? Is it desirable- to nfrain
mnke the name of Rn'on a
in the east! Under the present
a dpcent woman ii safe
from insult on onr streets by ifcht
or dny people h ive
lipen induceilto come here and live
until there is not an empty house
in town. Rntnn is prospering.
his erv of 'reform'' comes with
bodt'e from the .tpen who are
new using it for political purposes.
Schools and churches now thrive
where formerly the bawdy house
and gambling tfen did a thriving
business To preserve tfte present
order of things is to elect gnnd
men to county positions. The
candidates on tire Anti-Gra-
iJenmrmitic ticket art men who
huve been trie! nncf not found
wanting. They wilT not In thr uvn
aside now to make room for others-o- f
wlini enongh is known to con-
vince any intelligent nitin ihat tii's
situation will not be linprovTsd.
While nothing miabt be ni'jj' d
BgiiiiiB'jtpe cfii nuiHies oir me
"People's" ticket, they are
in bud handh nnd "persuasion''
miffht accomplish nunh' that now
seems impossible. The safest plan
in the present contest is to vote
the Anti Grant Dcraocratio ticket
straight.
Tho '"People's" party is using
the advice given by the Stockman
tw o years Hgo. In its desire ftir n
fir- election'' ils candidates are
trying to purchase the v. .tea ot the
people they havo m aliened On
the Dry Cimarron they offnred'one
lastn nanied (.irieco twentv-fiv- e
loWnfs spot cash lor three votes
This is an advance on the price
thev have eliiimtd the vote f
these people could be purthrtso-I- .
But this is prant company money
nnd the advocates of l iw and order
m afford to spend it freely.
Even the orann f the g eat "re- -
form" party lias hardly a word to
say in favor of ils candidate for su-
perintendent of schools It has the
gall to advocate the election of
such-- niitip, but lack the eouraga
to pre s the insult too Imrd.
Pace didn't want the offire of s
seasor tie to re lie was noitnuawHi,
and he wont wain it afier next
Ta-esda- lie kindly alle.wd the
use of his name, after persuasion,
to be used for trading... purposes to
elect I'orbett.
Will the advooatee- - of the 're-
form'' party please explain how
they propose to tax the grant com-
pany out.' o'exiBtnee when the
Territorial iatmrd''of equalization
fjx-e-s tha valae of confirmed grant
lautl?"
Services aJthe new Pi esbyterian
chapel on Sunday at 11 A. M, and
,p ii.i Sabbath school 9:45 A.M.
Pfajer meeting every Wednesday
evening at 7:oU. All are cordially
iuviteuJ'
"R. E. Gbwnn and M. W. Mills
are with os heart and soul." Thank
God, the ntop h are against you.
Go to the rink and hear
good goiihd Democratic tluctriue, .
Vota for Strine.
Vota for Ladd..,
' Vnt for Richey
liatest designs and lowest prices
fn qiieesware, at Hawk eVCo's.
Candidates can be Supplied with
"pasters" at this office for spot
cash.
Ti e regfstiHtion Itooks for this
preciiwi closed lant night with 648
names ei rolled. -
'lh' funeral onrvices of the late
Mrs. W. Ji Owens were held t
ten o'i.l ch te dny
Klect i he "P ople's" tickrt sm)
tho desert la- d will Idossnin like a
rose--i- yoor mind!
Is tln re any , doub" rrgsrdii g
Billy Corbett's (iepuliee in tlie im
probable event of his clectioi ?'
thirdly.
Wonder if the "gir's" have been
engaged for thai n w opera house
that is only awaiting the- result of
the election
M. M. SaTazar. ihe gentleman
who has tbe conHdnce of the peo
of ibis county, was in town
last night and "his roonving
Colfax cr.unty will cast the larg
est Vote on record on oext 'Cues,
dav and the majority for the Anti-(Jrua- f
Democratic ticket il' be
corrpspnndii gly lccreascil.
The BUYERS' GUIDE te
issued Mnroh and Sept.,.
each jear. It la on ency
olopedm ot unoful hilar- -
million (or all who rnr- -
chnso tha luxunss or Ibft.
nacessltien ot i.fo. We
en sloths you aKd" Mfninh you irilh
all Un D4twaviur and joi!iij.uparplunjr to r.'ria, wlk, Uanco,
eat, flsu,. hunt, wm!; to elmtjh,
or stuy at homo, and in vario-.v- a iiiojj
atyles and qunntitios. Ju-.- t dftui-- rtai
whnt l reqinred ti J J.lit' these tiilVifc-.-
COWfORTflRLy. and you aan mnJceafair-eatiinat-
oi ot'ths BUlfEIia'
GUiUE which will ba Bent upon'
rccoipt of 10 coats to pay postage,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO..
Ul-U- i Kiuhigsn Avonus. Chicago, 111..
TUB-OL- DOCTOR'S- -
k LAOlS FAVOR3TE.
Aiir.-w- letlAU'o and rTfYo'!y 8afo. TTia
, nri hv Uutsamh of wmu'ii all ov.r tlte
I! uf.i h1haMU rt 'tri m 11
jsieMiiTf. f.ril(i voms. nmt nuts single i;u! roiult.
IsDTSVKNS'PLW TO I OUS.
Money riMiirned if imt as rcprespiiii il. 8cnt 4j!iit fr iuri ifii in1''. tml r t atlie tuly nitv)V li"- vn 'o t U rcut-d- by Oiall.
- - . 1H WARD & CO.,
lift lUl 111 FeJVUUlU HU. Si. J, O LllS. Mt
n.v:l Vlren FUtulu, Ftnnrt,
Kic. ' (l ly i !.. at letitttioUllll l.tmeTrtftlh' St.rt'fM-ifl-
leu. I'lVft nf ft aUtwIinir
c nl il v', lu t'ntiiH'dsi Trmti-m-'i-
r liuui k. .in-- I.inltira
.ft !: ii.r. Vn f tl:ii' frtiih
h.isi- t s ,
' P f.lP. rr f r InvUliiftit.
FOR THE MILLION.
frtiitnlin Tfiluuulo Intoritia ton tul aituc
fur tho vomijf, mlil. onl oU. nml
orfrmnle, hiut vl or tttjlc, 141 tUu fcocnUullriui- -
t)fj f tl.tiDstatvi hy.
rilEE!FBEE!lSEKD'FC3ITI
Anvody wumirisr rU' n.-- .;il n, oi Vum-- mlfu.intr 1 ilila Vitality, ?rrvotiand Phj taal IUI11t rtrni.iuofmiy k!nl
e.Uinf ft i. ;n liadUeititori, leixr si jvcrtaxuttott, or ft t rutiuu m r j.y Ito ! i f t
mi iiroit.;iiiir -i llun, utifti'M urif l for X'rn IVct'-- '
('jin-i- 'J' ntnTl'il rtil j"'C'a.;r VaqQ
MALli HKLP WATLI).
t h la ui.i " rciMUi n In your
cmintj. N xprlcnca rvqulrtfd: permanent
novitiju s'i 1 r )'.r .i uj eueitye .r, UgUl, n7. sfnixoi uui
.aut'ca kir iii'aiy a eic. ir('imanunttfiirers In ar line. In 1.
pukiaii. OKiileuulal ll'lg ., tuueiuuali, Ohio.
NOTICE, s
We take this raethoO our
patrons that the aoooanlk clue Shuler &
Ileatwood tuiiet-t- a settled by tlie fl re,
day of Jnnun-sy,- ISW). From this date
mondtlr r,UionientA will be lent, all
pn.tsons through the post ofUie exclu- -
JjJ 4 MHKK.
Attornry and Counselor at Law,
P. O. Box -- V, Santa I e, N. M.
Practices in Supreme and all District
Court.) f Sew Vex tew. Special ntten-Ho-
given to Mining and Spanish and
JBexieiin Land Unint Litigation.
gnmx n. Fit v lis.
ATTORXliY-AXUAI-
ea- - Office, ill Williams' Block, m
....... Raton, N. M .
P rcoitt K VV. KKlt,
' AS3ES3C3 FOR COLFAI C0HNTT.
w
fcS" Office Wftlr E. B. Franks,
attorney-at-law- , Oook avenue.
;
"PHYSICIAN and DENTIST.
tMTIoe in tbe Williams building Coot av,
Ji"OFncn IIoi'KH-Fro- iii 10 to 12 a. u.
2 to 4. niidtS:3( to 7:30 r. m.
tST All opesntious in Deutistry per- -
ioruit'U by Bpeciul nppoinrment.
1 1 Jl. KOH l,Hl tf,X. 31. UM
PHYSIOI AKani S PRC EON.
Olllce on First street, second door south
of post office. Raton. N. M.
e" Okkicb :00 ti l.
:00 to 2:110 p. m.: and 7:00 to l):0 r. M.
GRAZING.
Stock grazed t $1 CO a head per
month. Pasture one and ono-h- a
miles southeast of Usloii.
J. MoGAUGHET.
MUSIC .LESSONS
FOR BEGINNERS
, a r- -
Miss-Chambers-
'
KS-NE- DOOR TO R1NK.-S- B
riOCIKTY JIKKTIXWM.
Se&" Sedgwick Post, No.. 3, G. JY. R.
;Bieluon first and third Friday, even-U-
of each month in Puce's hail
W. I,. JEN'MN'GSrPst far.
JOHN LOSU, Ad(.
aS ReEiilar meetirore of Rnton !lvl.
mu. No. 8, K. K. K. of P., first Wednes
day evening of euoh month. In Armory,iver Pace's store-- . Visiting Knights
cordially invited.
P. P; Kannwo. Sr. Kt. Capt.
VV. A. Hawk, Sr. Kt. Recorder.
lieirular meeting of Harmon
l.oirge, NO. B. K. of P., every Monday
ven ink' at 7::i0 o'clock, at their hall,
qver l'ot Office. All visiting- brother
lire cordially invited to attend. 7
Gko. K. Bekin()kr4.C Ct
Ml Kuhunv, K. of K. and-8-
Oh3rI(fiilar meeting of Gatei Tit?
Lodge, No.11. A. F.&A.Mion the first
md third' Thursday of each month.
Ylsitlnir brethren arecesdialli invited
n attend1.
RtrHtRn Kxalish, WVMti.
C. D, 8nvitss. Heorerary.
' ' iHSrReijiiIiirTaeetirts of Raton J..6Ik1
Wo. g, I O. P., will me hel(V o Hutuiv
lay ot eachv.week... Welting brothers
u welceiue. QT.OyWiOEiit;W.C.
JL.R. Hat,. Seerawry, .
. nSMCI.KB (li UKKTWOOa..
1TV1J'. X. October JO, 1HH,
From Wednesday's Daily.)'98 J!
WEEKLY CONGRESSIONAL. STENOGRAPHERS. LOQ CABIN LOGIC
Krom Tuesday's Daily.
Mrs C. H. Maxwell leaves Raton
Une week from te day will wit-
ness the defeat of the Mills bra nt
outfit.
The campaigu is not interfering
with building lutpieveiuenu in this
section.
Several of our merchants have
invested in a novel advertising
scheme.
Mr. Peckhaui has ieiurned to
Rulon with the intention of re-
maining.
E. U. Griffith has withdrawn
from the race for justice of the
peace. I hu e are no w but three
eandidites to select from.
Another interment iu the twn
cem-tei- y to-da- y the body lieing
that of a child which died in Bloss
burg. Our neitfhuuring town is
sadiy afflicted.
'My t wouldn't make a
vest for that man v.orbeti,"
ked a Republican iu JilosaOurg.
tie li'is been swelling a. little dur
ing the past few days, that's a fuel.
Billy Corbett is a tool of the
Maxwell Land Grant company, has
been in the employ of that grasp-
ing monopoly toy years. He is also
INDEPENDENT
jej".' - - - -
1 b scboI ds alien-ti4- t
frum Ibr text eiiui of the
Tirilri LegM-Iatur-- . At present
there- - is vinaUjr o la governing
ttkv educational hue-res- t (if the
Territtwj. Vu4if Flrauk and
Lucetu.
tb bummer who
th Sivtu" rSLockrail) IjhiI
to-sa- immediately ftsr the lal
election. In ttmt article Be imfc--
the triii intent othepariy in whone
behall he in no asking the votes
ef native eina
A vote fur C. Conwy is
ajuiust "ignorance ami stu.
ni.lilv ' Heu III ()Elilll of the
Giant company Hduiiia tins.
that your lickvt has the name ol
C. I Jo may as county eiiiniuisuiisr
from, the fhird district
attf Livery uiiii ot family i inv
terceted iu the pubLio se uols of,
or county. IK yuU; want u uuui
who runs a wUL-k- y joint in connec-;io-
with kii school room to ltaej
the pusi ioo of euperineiideiu ufi
public schools? It not, see that
your ballot has the name of I). L,
Striae.
Sc- t- Uiulrr the adinui;'iiitini ut
the Anti-bran- , party iioiu."rs 01
enaniy warrants have not been
tihgid to accept s vfciity eruta oh
the dulls "iu' of the store,-- ' hut
h-
-v received the lull va ue in
money. If this innovaiiou i
satia-fuetor- y
your ballot should coutaiti
the name of Jesu Ma. VaLdea tor
treasurer.
S& Under the adtiiiuisira-tio- 0
the present asr-senr- , the wealthy
have been compelled to pay iheir
just pioportb.ii ol the taifH. liven
the most prejudiced eau fold no
fan.' with the manner in wnieb the
aSairs of lUnt flice havn been con
ducted. IfyoH d. a continu-
ance of equal taxation, Vote for
Geo. W. Peer
rsfnvKiniri'H are being made to
Tour at the LMuucrutie ticUet to
trad. In several instances the
eulire 'TeopleV ticket, with one
exception, u.ts been flnted tor a
volt) far Corhett, This bai should
bn ignored, for there Is no necee
eily of trading or ecratchii.g a tiame
en- the Anii-Gian- t Dimiocratiu
tic'.ieu 'Ihoy cau nil ba elected
with a free ballot and fair count,
and Ibis will be h id this year
the gun; who- - have nlikaily
ktid thvir plane to dafeat tlto will
f the people ns hits betMi done in
the punt. Vote tltn BtraiKlit ticket
iiud rtyht will triumph.,
j- - TheS'inriJU;!! !tockian of
Octohfr 3U liSU, sajar "A vote
tor fiehvr lor county commission-
er, in the third district, ii a vote
for ixiioritnce and (tupidity iu
cotmtv affaire.'' The same paper,
in coneiileratioB of I'icliei''i ignoi-an- t
and stupid vote far the division
of this precinct ie now supporting
Fiilir. What confidenae can he
pUced. in party that will pat in
tiotiiinalion for one ot Us important
poaitionian iKu..rajit and stupid
man. who has proved the aer-tio- n
by votinj; for a cb graceful
measure at thfc instance of unether
offlotal who was too cowardly to
act for himself as he had pledged
hie word and honor In do?
i; . J
" Tne intern e parent of the
"I'eeplt'V ticket pretendu to fear
that fraud will be used for the pur
poce of defeating the candidates en
the mertgrel combination. There
ie no o-- eo- - blind or. prejudiced
that he cannot readily understand
the d adage foi eioelU hie
ewft hoJe first.'" The experience
ef past jeare in the politic of tUie
county te Huflk.ient to waru honest
men to he their juartl. Wheu
theee fellowe ory fraud it ie time to
watch them, and it i more thnn
lib-l- that the stolen card will be
found m their own sleevee. They
u iiuwmii in their effort! to
win and will ecruple nt nothing to
iirrw their point liewr f the
tool-o- M. Vf. Mills.
Freeh Oysters, at the Rat en
Meat Market. Coeit avenue.
Latest design
.
and lowest prices
r - i ekjn queesware, at riawn ct o i.
Gt tha Raton Meat Market,
Young & McAulifi'a proprietors,
(jok avenaefor freeU- - viegetablee
celery aad' the flnast meats to be
Disturbaiee at th fjlls.
Pnmniliol law nf New Mexico.
sees. l.Uiand 1 163, Uni'eil Stale
revised Maiuies, ec. 0,011 Who-
ever ist guilti of a tlis ut banee at
the pnlln,' or disunite he judges,
or volets, shall ue lined nut moreil.,. I'.ii A or .IT in i II t llri ill i. ii- l-
aii ii by United Slates Usv,h tine
ot JUU KIK1 Hupi IHOiiuieni not ex-
ceeding ihree jears, if by lineal
or disturbance any legal vuier is
deU ned ft oiu voting.
Evil uints will be abroad ur
ui-ih- t Take m po: table)
property.
P. J Js. Mouteomery was a pas
senger on the uoon train. He i
enlUusiastie for the Anti-Gran- t
ticket.
When Pace gets a patent to hi
,l,.i-i-- i bind and the settlers are-
driven off, he will peruape pose u
an "honest granger '
A collision occurred in the rail
road yards yesternay by which a
locomotive ami one or two car
were somewhat damaged.
Ales r. Franks nd Lucero will
enter into no disreputable combi-
nation to eoutinue M. VV. Mills in
office. I lies geuilemen are wurtlij
of contidenee.
Kviiv man in Colfax county
who sympathies are with ihe
settleis on the .Maxwell gr..nt will
cast his vote on next Tuesday for
Anthony Joseph.
Hie iills.Grant organ at one
lime characterized the desert land
scheme as a steal. It now su,'porU
one ol th lenders of the syndicate;
and asks the people to vote hiu
into cilice. This is the effect of
boodle.
The boedlers are handling grunt
company money to bay votes for
Dorbett. The Stockman- says tue
Mexicans haye their price and th
gang are trying the experiment.
They will knew mere after next
Tuesday.
It is repwt d that the managers
of the Mills-Gran- t outfit are mak-
ing rratgeinent to vote a lot of
men, who are not entitled to regis-
ter. Any attempt ai illegal vo'itig
on next Tuesday will be punished
to the full extent of the law.
If Catron and Mills are success-f- u
in their efforts to control th
next legislature the odious Sunday
law will remain upon the etutute
books and a host of equally ob-
noxious measures wiH be enacted.
Vote for Franks and Lucere.
Pace is a philanthropist. II
would gobble up all the laud in th
county, out.dde tha graul, under
die desert land Jaw, to pieveiit
poor farmers starving to death f.
Honest settlers will show their
gratitude at the pells en Tuesday-next-
There will be ipnaking nt ihe
rink en neat Saturday evening by
Col. Thos Smith and Col. Win.
Ends. These t'vo gentlemen are
recognized as among the best ora-
tors ii the Territory, live ybody
ie invited lo be present and hear
the truth.
Remember, that- Clark and Fish-
er are directly responsible for the
outrage which was perpetrated
when this precinct was divided.
On of i hese fellows is a wire I u I-
ter for the 'People's" ticket and th
other i a candidate. Show your
appreciation their work at the
po Is on next Tuesday.
Reifceraber, Geo. J. Pace, candi- - "
date for assessor on the "reform"'
ticket, is a leading member of the
famous desert land syndicate which
is striving to dispossess honest
settler of their little homes. The
case ha been deeided against
those monopolists and land grab-
bers, butt has be appealed and i
still pending. A wau that would
attempt to deprive another of his
home is unlit to nolo, u ptiunc
office. The poor man lias some
rights even in New Mexico, anil
one of these is th ballot. Exer-
cise that privilege ou Tuesday next
ftt tho polls
CARD.
This is to inform my friends and!
the public generally that I have re-
considered my determinalion tu-
be a candidate fer justice of the-peac- e
amd hereby give notiee that
I he,y withdrawn.
E. C. Grippitu.
Go t the City Meat Market,.
Clark avenue, for freslr eyptr,,
celery, and choice fruiU aad! regr-etabl- e.
of all kind.
Tb TTork They Ht To Do and ile
trho At Dlfflcnlt To Bfport.
The reiiorting In the House Is miinBRnl
differently from that in the Senate, and
to tba former, beliiR a body o much
Jargeraml noiser than the SiMinterthe re-
porters are coiupelk-i- l to chaie around af-
ter thememberH whospt-ak- . Ie a rnnnhig
debate, where members are jimiuJiiK np
In all parts ef the bal ,it im extremely dif-
ficult to cat tu all they say, yet St i dooe
quite wetl, and otly in times of treat
anil commotion do theatenog-raiiher- s
lose their connection.
Over In the Senate the two bead it
at tahles near the presiding
officerV ile k. The chamber beiiiR small,
they can hear distinctly what is saUl, anil
selilom have to call on Senators to aupply
mitming uortioua ol aeutenccs or s.
Five rapid men do the work fn the
Hone, who are veterans in, the service,
and who are so hardened to their work
thutitlofikaasif they would never wear
out. In the House the Ave men take
turn, relieving each other at the eiptiar
tiou of eiKht mirtHtes.
They do not write nuttlvlr notes Into-lom-r
hand themselves, but down stairs,
wherethere is nnarmyot s experieuwd
ateiiouraphers to whom tliey oun
dictate what tliey have taken In the hall,
and these people in turn write out in luug
hand thedt-hates-
Nearly every member- who makes A
speech of live minutes' duration wants to
seethe manuscript before it noestothe
ItC"ril nlhVc, and til s makes it necessary
to send I lie roll of manuscript to tlie
Dieiula--i 's liuiisp or hotel. It. is u bin j
and what ft member says lias to pass
through n v hands before it is finally
issued in he Keuonl.
tin- iieuojrra-rilier- work only
twelve out of the twenty-fou- r motitlis.n!-thoutll- l
the cliicf stenonrapliers lliat is,
the shorthand writers who take the
are paid annual salaries of
$.",000 each. Tliey certainly earn their
eaUries, and but for the lung rest every
oilier year Uiuy (wuld uot btaud the
strain.
When statesmen beenmo either excitfd
ereiithu-iasii- c they are, as a general rule,
rapid talkers, 'the longer u uiau is in
Conirrcsslbju more fluwu iloe he become,
and some ol the Senalona who aregivea
to long speeclies talk "iLke a lilue rreak."'
The mo-- t diltl ti If Senator by Iouk odds
to report i Mr. Plumb of Kaunas, Ho
not only rattles away at a lively rate, hut
chopped his words. He -- an say more la
shorter space of lime than, anyone la
the Senate.
Messrs. Moriran of Alabama and Blair
of New Hampshire ai uexl to him la
the way of rapid speaking, perhaps. Mr.
Boar has such a tivaoK that he Is hard to
report, though, he speak slowly aud de-
liberately
The hardest to reportof all the Senators
Is Mr. Evarts. The old gentleman,
lor long senteuces, is wind broker
and hl voice la husky and indistinct. He
gpeaksslowly enough, but ha Is so indis-
tinct these days that people who have
heard of his fame as an orator are disap-
pointed wheu they go tc the Stuate.
chamber.
Mes-r- Ini?alls, Frye, Vest. Sponner,
Blackburn, Kriiminda. Butler and oiliers-ar-
quite easy to report, as they speak dis-
tinctly and deliberately, and nearly all of
the best Senatorial orators seem to have
followed the ad vies of a once noted elocu-
tionist, who insisted that It was well for
public speakers to "cultivate the pause."
A Fowl Jt.
In a race between a zebra and an
held in Zanzibar recently, the prlie
was given the r.der of the zebra, although,
the ostrich came in 100 yardsahead.
The lehra'a jockey claimed that hie
rival won on a fowl and the judge sus-
tained blm. Harper's Bazar
Just as Oaod.
Angelina "Not dear, mamma ay I
mustn't let you kiss me."
Kupert "Quite rigbt, Angy, love, xou
kiss me instead."
Angelina-"O- h! that's another way of
putting It," and she put H In that way.
New York Truth.
Katuralljr So.
Brown "So your girl's father showed
you the door?"
Jones "He did."
B. "now did you feel over itf"
J.-"- I felt put out."
Elndlng the Landlady.
Smith (to Jones,, who has just closed
the front door of bis boarding house ery
10,'.'.-- "Somebody sick JoneaJ"
Jones '"Sh! no; I'm behLud with my
kiard." Texas Sittings.
1 Hew Baui.
TWliidiul AuvsiUnor.
A new bank, whieln will b
ittiown as the Ameneau National,
wa organized in this etty yeHter-da- y
wilt acapilal seli of $50,000.
We weoe- - uniklI last oveninc to
larn the aamef the direotore,
but JatiJ' Lynch v HI b
and V. IE K)!inBon ceahieit. Ths
inetituuon is baakedby men-o- fin
bueiuess eapaeUy, anl nulimited
tnea'is and)finon- - th start will b
of our mosft prominent buei-neo-flteriwieeev The American
Kjktieaal binfe will open iu door
abeut Jwnuary lt,. fm the bankinjp
roome e( the- Pa neb block.
For-- tho best araoriniont nT
hoaeaxs O? MIleeDSTOI s eitll'
n. W ,V. LUwft iCo-.- . New goods.1
Brawn end Brain !
The powerful engine, with its wonder-
ful propelling power, coupled to thelon train full freitihtel with th rtchent
fabrics of the intellectual looms of the
centuries what obNtucta can atay the
pro-jref- of this mitrhry f rce, when once
under hill steam alone life's highway?
The American with brawn and brain
tloeo nil Bt-- the neiesaitT for title ol no-- bi
ry.d'i'S not earn for "elevation by de-
scent, be' can reach out and pluck the
stars.
Hut with brawn or brain impaired, a
man is badly handicapped in the mail
race lor miccess which is the marked
c.'iar.icteristic o( he pro e it age.
The physical system i- amo-i- t intrrate
piece of machinery. It ouK'd to he kept
well reimUtcd, ho that it will work har-
moniously in all its. jxiita, then it ie cap-
able o( an iininense-amoun- t of work.
It is said that a watch, if expec.bxl to
'ceep revt time, mn-- t be wound daily.
It will it keep gocxl time iinlose it "rune
ruiiLii " Mon-iw- breiikdown hecauss
:he eVui't "run rtgular" than from any
Dt.lwnc.i-o- n.
It is Maimed by physicians thatfow
work. It is tomen arc killed by hard
the irregularities of modern social lifo
that ti - liih death rate ia duo. Men
burn ii eir candle at both endtt, then,
wondci hyi burns out so quickly.
The in .in tiling in keeping the human
macliih'- - in jnod working order is to keep
the rvf ilator all rifjlit. "The btood i
Hie " and sound health is assured Bo
lotiKas tho blood fiowa through the veins
a limpi l Htreani of purity.
lteumlate the regulator with Warner's
Lop: Cabin earsaparilla, the old fashioned
blood purifier, prepared after the best
formula in use by our ancestors in good
old Jt Cabin days, and with the vigor
of brawn and brain which must ensue,
in your life's lexicon you will find so
m'b word as fail.
t' 1"
JerfHllr fur Etloniioa of Siiruvs Inrrcase i
Clerical Ferre in the tarralLjnd Office.
ItoculiT rnrresiiondenre In to miciit
A feature of Commissioner Stoikslng-er'- s
report, which will lie commended
by the people of the land States In which
pmhlic surveys Hre Incomplete, is the
recommendation for increased npiiropri-ntlon- s
for survei liijr pnidio lands, and
In this cotmection tendfng
th t good workeaanot be (tone
forth pyieeJ ?" to $9 per mile now
allowed fer inrveyinc.
Tli net ef March J. 17, directs that
railrsed (fraiils shall beadiiisted without
delsy. and in itch fault has been found
with the ianil orffice for nn apparent lack
of energy in tnl direelion. It seems
th conjrress, in its wisdom or lack
thereof, or through the cnrelessless of
men having the matter In charge, does
not knew that it ia utterly impossible to
adjust the largest grant!, for the reason
that million of aorer o." lands lying with-
in l lie granted and Indemnity limits nre
unsiirveyed, and no appropriation l:is
been mad to meet the expense of the
surveys absolutely indispensable in the
adliistiiient of the grants. By reason of
th failure to survey the lands In these
grunts the companies are permllted to
bold the lands, without taxation, and
reap I be benefits of the increase in value,
while the people alongthe lit esare com-
pelled to carry the entire burden of the
Infill gerernment. This is outrageous
discrimination in favor of corporation,
discouraging to the would be settler,
and detrimental t th growth of com-
munities and improvement of the coun-
try, practically defeating the objects for
which the grants were made. It Is to
be hoped that lb very sensible ugges-- I
ions of the commissioner on the subject
of Murreys will be seconded by the sec-
retary of tin interior urd acted upon by
congress at th next sesiion.
Th adjournment of congress ou Sat-
urday without Iwiving passed either the
genettaJi land bill or the bill forfaiting
raiilrond grants fulfill t e prediction
nwde in t lie first ot this eeries of letters,
to which reference has been made once
or twice since. It I to be hoped that
the next session of congress will be more
productive of result In Ibis respect.
The presidential election will then have
become a thing of the past, and legisla-
tion for the good of ihe country, withot.t
regard to effect upon political organiza-
tion' erthe prospect of canuldaies for
elllce, may be enncted.
Th sugsstion of Ire commission!
that the foree of his ofll-- .e should he
should be seconded heart Uy Sy
all person interested in land' nicWers.
The fnet that !:.S,li(I Unnl entries of va-
rious olsjcare pending before Ike-lan-
tifllce. anil that with it presenSfoaee the
olllce can dispose of only afteae 7,(KK)
csies per annum. Is utlk:nti a'guinent
to proielhe need of inoredned1 ferce and
astronr effort should a made- y the
tiJ-el'tli- e laad Stale and Territories
to Itnpres upon the minds of thele
In cngrthe Itrportnece
ef tlieininlerests. andmecessity for more
prompt adjudicatioa af land cae..
Fresu Oysters' the. CUj Mm
a peon of M. W. Mills. If elected
sheriff he would place the above
element iu power, mid between
them the citizcus of Colfax county
would hare a parrot and tnoukey
tune.
Unprejudiced people, who have
the good of the county at heart,
f.dly appreciate the? ettectual
of the county offices,
by the officers placed in power by
tho Anti-Gran- t Duuiocratie party
They have found that parly true to
its pledge And will again support
it upon the issues laid down in its
platform as published in this issue
If ary proof was needed to dem-
onstrate the "ignorance an-- stu-
pidity'' of lieorne Fisher it is found
iu his vote to divide this precinct.
A man who is bo ignorant and Btu
pid as to allow his vote to txj cast
tor an obnoxious measuie at in
instance of an ignorant coward who
had ttledtred his support is unlit
for the office of county comtuis
sioncr. risher ought not to re
ceive a do2eu votes in Ratn-- No
man who has our public school in
terests in view can vo l lor such
"ignorance and stupidity.''
Tomorrow nis'lit ia Halloween
and rerv likelv the occasion will
be duly observed. There is neth-in- e
church) y ab-oa- this date,
which seems- to be a relic of pagan
times, or perhaps of meduuval su
pcrstition, which regard it as the
time of all others when supernal
ural influences prevail, and wkicb
set apart the night for a universal
walking abroad of spirits both ot
Ihe visible and invisible worui;
for on this mvstic evenins it was
be ieved that even the human
spirit might detach itself from the
ifldv and. wan'Jer atiroaa. vt tm
Ihe expurience of past years in
view it might be well for persons
who have movable sign or es
to- be mi the watch, ax the
"spirfts" thai seem le be abroad
on Halloween are filled with mis
chief aud things are apt to get
mixed.
If Geo. Pace, a veritable lion- - of
the tribe of Judith of the Republi-
can party, did not enger'y desire
tne-offic- of assessor, why should
he agitee to Democrats 'nerer to
renownce his allegiance- to. the
IertMx; ratio party and its time-honor- ed
principles"?' Tor what
pO'tpose should he in a confidential
manner endeavor tlieso
If, as everybody knows,
he would hare no tine to- give te
the- - personal supervision-- of the
oftiitwi, the question nHtiirallyarises.
Who desires to be elected to office
bv moxv?. d - W. Mills is with i he
ticket on which Pace desires elec-
tion,, "heart and sonl" would he
dictate and name the proxy? Get.
Geer askathe vote of the- frople
on the principles laid down in the
Anti'W-raui-t Democrniic platform
M ills ie tuot with this lickei "heart
andoiiiJ.'r
1 Big Job.
Ad- erllwr.
Ciras. McGarvey, tile well-know-
railiwad contract fFr will leav the
dt.w with fifty teams, for
Springer, N. Eft,, where he has
takn a contract on am irrigation
ditcft. The amount of dirt lo b
moved by l.t McGarvey is 300 000
cn'hfc yurda-at:- it will tk fully
eight nmnihato complete the.on
toot.
and latest 4enw IJUiJueiClark.avsBua,laund in lia-tou.- .
i'JJJ
.l'j IE
iicnitiii Ratea. CAMPAIGN LITERATURE. W. A. Hawk & Co NOTICE,Notice i hereby (jveu that no
persons will be allowed after ihit
DAILY. TTaiII w (he People's Party
Organized.iar .... til)tlX irOlttha. ...... 6 W
tune atonllia - - 1 Ml
So mmitli...- - i. 1 00 Retail Grocers, date to settle on tli Maxwell Landymr subacrlberi in towu furiililieil by carrier at the mam msitioss mm in 11 litLIST. Grant without having first wadI auU per w.aa. WEEKLY,
Tha WaeVIr Intlen 'tidflnt In laa :e! tverv Sat
FIRST STREET Uet door to PoetofficeCit CtnniMioMr CUrk'i Wiodtrfiil AtUnpt arrangements with lue receiver.itaf eruoon, and will bo sent to an address,
..Mage p.iiu Any person doing to will be sub$3 K The following letter neediSix manthi I til
... 7t ject to legal proceedings.explanation. It ia printed
NEW STOCK
Tea", Flour, Mal,
Jedlien, P.eei ve.
Three uioiiVia....t -
a- - Par in iaanee.
Biia lile eiplcMt n appieailon.
AUKNT. prove that the sole object or the
Graham Meal,
Spioes,
8 u gara, Coffee,
Cauned Good,
November 3, 1887.
Harry Wbtobim,PeepleV party la to venl peraonalRata D. L. V ndlver iute and to re'ain lu nflice M. W Receiver Maxwell Lund Grant Co.Etc.Potatoea,Fruit Butter, Mam, Lard, Bacon,fe.il Knne'it
& Key
aWii Fr nci Co K C. iwkf
Kow York Palme-- & K y
K evt York - - I H. Hutei
Hew York Mto. 1'. K wall &to
Mills proseciiiinc attorney, be
oiigitiators of the scheme allotted
ihe oflicea to men they thought ml DRY GOODS,fh.lailelpliU.. - v W. Ayer Aakirm.i Lod Tliuinu Iipv conld work, but in the case
DRIED AND EVAPORATED FRUITS.of Mr. Jatne Lynch they made a
mistake: in faot, al' hough theyOtVlCIAL D HECTOHV.
TKRRITOBIAL.
n.w.i.tn rnnnxsa. Anthonv Jmepli Penchea, Apiicuis, riu'na,
Benien. CarrHiitsApples,commenced eaily, they have only
made inisiakeH. The two letters Gents Clothing.Aovernnr . Kosg here given are merely an int i ndue
lion to ot' era which will follow.
Raton, N. M.. May 18, '88. HATS and CAPS,Mr. James Lynch
Dear Sir:
A lanre number f the citizens of Col BOOTS and SHOESfax Co. (regardless of poliiirs) have join A. II. CAIJEY,
-- DEAl.KR IS
ed together in a strong elfortto elect at
the next election the best men for the -- AT
Beereltry - W. I.anc
Attorney (ieneral William Brceiien
uilitor Trinidad Alaritl
Treiwirer - Atltonl" Orllt y Sulaiar
Adjutant General.-.- .. hdward L. ilartlct
Jt'DI UltY.
a'liief Justlea Supreme Court E. V. Long
Associate Justice 1st district K. A lteeve
Aseoclatt Justice Jd din rid W. H. Drinker
Associate Jiiatlr 8d district W. V. Henderson
Associate J astioe 411) district li. V Lous
B. H lilstrict Attorney rhmuaa Siniih
S. Mnrslinl Komulo Martinet
Clerk Supreme Court R- M. Knree
Clerk 4th District I'ourt K. M. John on
district Attorney Mill"
LAND DKPAltTMKNT.
V t. Surveyor (ieneral (Jennie W. Julianlis. Land lleillsler J. H. Walker
Receiver Public Moneys Leigh O. Knapp
II. S. AltMY.
emnmmider District S. M (.'on. B. II Orlorwti
Adjnlu.it General Lieut, 8. L. Woodward
V. 8. Internal Rev. Collector J. P. KcOrorty
various county officcrs.The undersigned
represent this movement and address Bnrnam Bros' Old Stand, First St.you with earnest hope that you will per-
mit your name to be placed on the tick-
et for the oosition of County Treasurer.
Airrii u'lnral Impii lio-iit- Farm nd Snrii-- VVmvToiis, J. F.The entire ticket will be composed of
honest and capable gentlemen and we Biriit hii I PUiu Feipi ir, M'lierh' ami MiHcksinitlm' Tools,STOVES of ewr Arms ami Auiiiioiiition.ike pleasure in olfenng Ihe nomination
Fin Ta'ib- - Ciit'erv. Va'ins'n-s- , Itrushpoto you feeling that ou will if elected fill
ihe position with honor and credit. This
is the office which we would prefer you HiSTCKeel'v Bureau of luimiirrRtimi 11. L Burnett '! to urn prutttnt.rrrslttrnifi ui4
' ndmnilHtttioas.
L'il T .i U A U
OF TKT rCOUNTY'
Ahrnham Sever riilitlcAl Msuart
TIKM-tl- wir Piotf;..-
H U'Oiisiilsi, Phoiis, Glass,
Pocket Cinh rv. 0d, Putty
H n'tiii'tr anil Stmoi Lumps, E ;
TIN RMFiGiSpecialty.
.ieore (ieer
M M.Hrtituar lUwhxiir- - Cldl
aherlir
Assessor
Proliate clerk
Treasurer
nuiinioalnTii.r Ul (lUtHet
... Alleti K. Burnain
t till, II alter consideration you should
think it not to your best interest to ac
cept this office we would then ask you
to allow us to use your name as a candi
date for County Commissioner from
your district.
Should you desire further information
in regard to our object and aims please
with araumntii lorUnmivinvi. I...Pntnclmii M .rtiuei;
nticiiiiei. VuMuuoa
u.H.irilu Bnuw.
.c TRADE, '0 40 fmaea. 100
I'I( K Male.
'men in imod oonnty
bin popular and lut-i-d.
(Mind lor eircolu.
tnulbt. 1'hila.Pa,
Commissioner id district Henry J Seherer
Coinniissioncr M iistriut li("W.l
uocrintndent of Sc.lixiIs J M. Madrnl
ITobale Judue Ne.tor Martinez Mill DM bonk. At;
I'll ECU NCT. Second Street Raton, N. M.'tldress our Secretary Mr. Llias. HJustice ofthn Peace Rohert I. Thomas Clark, Raton, N. M.ri.t,nie sii.Tir Ueorze
' H. P. Olliccr HU I 12 1 IdCSIa thi. p.p.i,wobt.in tiirt
on adwthini ipio rlwi In Ouctfo, will find it on l.l. t
In case your reply should show that
vou are in sympathy with us we will takefihr.l nlr.r.M'M ...Grteoe V. coilohn Julf- -
45 loag RindoU. St., a nnn O TUflMHCiileasure in keeping vou posted in re
tll.Ad..ibl.n(f.nyol ILUnU C IlU.HJItvThis onper ia kept on rile at E. V,
I)Hke's Advertising Airency, San Frim- - ;,trds formation of ticket orany changes
exigcn.Cal., wbere contracta miiy be iniule
. Ths Originalfor It.
Born & Hotchkin,
Dealers In
FURNITURE,
Y?ilI Paper.
Mirrors,
I cures,
IMc'ure Fr;inos,
iMoultiinjs,
BSBWt .VaVfeatVvo UEKJiiyTliin paper may lie found en
tile
t Geo. P. Rowell & Co's Newspaper
Ailvertisine Bureau (10 Spruce St.) Vi.tt PILLS.I7BILT VSaiTUU Iwhere Hlvertliiiir contracts may be FZS7SCR.7 EAZUXS3II
laelisl a. n livnu Pill, iwa nalmade for It In New Vnrk.
rlira. USI A 1IOS.K.
SMALLEST, CHEAPEST, EA9IE8T TO TAKE.
that may occur.
An early reply will greatly oblige
Ceo. . Pare,
I). W. Stevens,
J. . Shiller,
H. II. Officer,
C. H. Clark,
Charles Thacker,
Wrigley & Ii.iyne
V. E. Hestwood,
Colin Tiros,
J. B. Scliroeder,
M. li. Stockton,'
Loeb ei Myer,
C has, A. Kox,
G. E. l.von,
Sol Mver,
V. H. l.etton,
K. P. I etton,
A. K. Lclton.
OFFICIAL 1UKKCTOKY. Hewnraof Tinlfatlnna onnlainlnr Vnl.nnniai
If . Ala-ay- ask fuir ii.nw'a i.)jwia,
which ara HtllH .Siu;-s- Pills, nr Anti--Etc., Etc, Etc.Colfax County Alliance. Xo. 31I'rtsldenr. W V Meclure : Se"retiry, Mis Lena Full T.lneof- - biliona (Jnitinlna.Kolnir Purely Veielnhlr, Tr. I'loreoaPelleta operato wltliont iliatiiihiuieo to tint
s.vstwin, diet, nr oeeupuilon. Put up in ulna
vlntD, hermntlnally senlod. .Alwnvn rrrsh and
ralluhle. Tlmy are. a iffntlo Inxntlve, or nu
activo pur(utlvo, aoeurUiriK to ska of doaa.
CrTi ursine9if r CS ICS.
SI HMM1,All Or 1pis Pr mptly Attended to
Ulllou 11 e n (1 h r It o tWALL PAPER a Specialty mAccompanying the above was the
folloninp; unique epiHlle, whicii I
printed "verhaiiin et spellerai
IIEXlll6N ('(e II Hi I ll--
I foils liid i veitlloii.Ill I i on Aliaeks mimIhII sJoraiitfAtnoutH oftho attorn ac It andbovl, are prompt iyroiiuvvd xnil nerninni'titlrim." iiiteiideu to clinch tho ' iiuiiir Wh n It ia carefully read
Y 'ins. I'oH'.olllce Kl"ln, M M. Tiade Arch..
John CoricoiPOS. rlnjter, N M.
ltd Lake AUIaive No eo
HixenbaiiEh. Pres; Jo in Drewstir, S c
I'O inill'H Peak, N M.
IT e Creek AHi inc , No 27
A P Ooxsic;, Pr ; RL Smith, Sec
P 0 I'te Cresk. N M.
Vermejo Park Alliance, Now
Uenrv Butler, 1'res; Mm Musgrave, SecI'd III kins. N M.
Po'ill Park Alllan e. Noi9
R B Taylor, Prcs; J M Davis, Sc
Kllzubethtnwn, N M.
Cimarrnn Alliance, No.Hl
John Oreeii, Pivs; Ceo W Ashbaush, sec
PO Clmn-ro- N M.
VeA River Allia ice, No 32
J S Oil urn, Pr.a: Mies Lou Gillum, f e.
POKlklns, NM.
litjahethlown Alliance, NoS3
Titos Itiohey. Pres; R Qreen, Sec
P 0 Uilz .bethtown, N H,
Raton Alliance, No Aft
Charles T biu th, Pres- - W A Brooks, sec
l'OKaion.N SI .
The. County Allia iee mecla ni:irte"!y, on the
tt lril Wedn'sday of .Inniury. April. July and
Oet bar. The net ij'mreily ruecli'ff wi l liieul with lied Allinnee, No lie thfr
Wednesday lu Oelol) r, tiep nninit at in A .(I.
A l VVAI.1.41JK. (r,'iiiilz r.
there will no longer be any sur
pi iNe that the writer was in fnvi.i
cured )y tho dI Dr. lMfi-f- Pl(n(nntI'arffallvo FclliHu. In w ilnimtUui ot tlto
rvuutiiml pnworuf them Tellt is over n rr"t
a varity of dlaoaisea. It may truthfully be saidtlwt thetr nctiou upon tlm mm cm ia nniveiw
en), not ft rim id or tissue wiipinv thulr wuia-ti- vinfltunw. ftold Uy 'Iriiy-t- Ists, for X! mitta rinJ. WHMiirmitured nt the ( IipiuIchI Lab-
oratory Of WOHMI'FI TMfJPKNKAfi if Mkdical
AttsociATioK. No. W Main t.( Jluffiilo. N. Y.
of dividing the nreeiiict. The
iriginal can he seen at the office
f Dr. KohllioiiHen by any incredu
lon peraon, When t ie campuigii
ii faiily opened we will have other
qually tiiieresiing epistles to pie
H'llt.
Raton, N. M., May iS, iSSS.
Mr. James Lynch
Dr. Sir
isoffit'tl hv tlm mnnuftiotur-i-t
of Mr. Jluyo'H Caiurrh
Itm.itHly, fnr ft chmu oft itiHrri In ilio ilea
which they cannot cure.
J&isy iU4WT mhm
';(?
hA . vi X' VMtCAltnT!f1s;jMJll!!IVtatfciB,l.Pi- i- sV ,
is to the enclosed Letter Sighncd by our
Suisness Men Tart of them Demecrats,
1st Cunmnniptiiin ln urnbl f
R a'l ilin f"l lowing: Mr C. f.
Moirin, NewnrkjArk, snys: "Wis
d'twii with Abscess of the Lungs, and
, Part Republicans, you can clearly
ee what our wishes in Ihe mater are
Mr R. E. cowan, &, M. V. Mills ofiriemls ttnd pliyMttiuus prontitinced Springer are with us heart & soul in this
SVIflPTOnS OF rATAItrilf.-Dn- ll.
honry lieattarbfl, obstriK ;ion of 1 tin naem
fiiuatiffee, fllflchavrjrvi tullim? from tlie headthroat, eomntlmcts profuso, watery,
and ttorid, atotlivnt, tttick, tnacinus, niuooug,
purulent-- Nood" n putrid; the eysa at
wnak oj.d wuttrry; tlicro fa rinluflr iu th
(uLra, drtfnM, hacking or coiiirliuitr to clcur
the thruat, oxpeot oration of otTensiro mnttnc,
tofcutlivr with aci.ha from tileors; the volt
ia ohanrsd and hui a "naMil twung-"- tlie
bnarh is olTousivo; nmell nd tflst a m Im-
paired; thfra in n acnHiitioti of dltKliicBH, wun
mental donrsruion, a hnnkina cuifh h'hi irffj--
mater. Mr.Millswcnt South Vvednsdav
on his Return he will write you pcrsonly
Mr. I), VV. Stevans will call on you
in a few days wc feal that this
'icket is goin to win,& want you with us
if Posiblc
Respct
c. H Clark,
rai tleliihty. Only u feur of th ahovo-nuint- ti
ayinptoms are likolyto bo present in nnyona
mne. Tliouunds of enspa nmumlly, without
uianifostinrr Imlt1 of ttm nbova iviniitoirv ih
sult In oonsiiinptton, and wild lu tlm frruva.No disetuM Id bm coiniiiun, imuo docfptlve an
dnnifjroiiH, or le8 tindrrntood by phyuiciann.
By ita mild.rKMithinjf, and healinjr pi opcrtdL
rf niarrli. urold In Ihe Moui
CoryzH, and 'nutrrhl HentlHoho.
Bold oy Uru0-i;ia- vet wiiwo; bO conta,
ll ntoH Agony from Catarrh."
Prof. W. IlAi BNf.n. thrt famous TnrmrlnLSECEHIILER &-CO- .
of Wmcn, N. l'.t writoit: "Somo trtti years ayftPAID-V- P CAT1IAX, STOCK, $900,000. l auiipreu untold ajrmir in ten chronio riHHi
sntnrrh. My fainilv DlivFiuian rave tn nu usUXJM tJXJN JN ATI, VJ.tAJ.iJ.
Kl tric ulttera.
This rertedyis becoming so well
known and no popular as lo need no
iiecial mention, AH who hav
Blncirio Bitters sing the same gong f
praise. A purer medicine, does not
jiin, and it is guaranteed to do all
that is claimed, Eleclrin Bitters wi 1
cine all diseases of the Liver ami
Kidnevs, will remove Pimples, L5oilp,
Salt Hheuni and other
by impure blood. Will (lrii'
M ilaria from the svstepi, and prevent
as well as cure all Malarial fevers. Foi
cure of Ileadte.he, Constipation a"'1
Iodigpsii'ia try Elccirio lhitcrs. En-
tire satisfaction gutranteed, or money
refunded. Price 50 cents anil $1 per
bottle, at Huffman's Drue Store. 6
me an InotirHlile U"H8urriptlv. J --
pan Inking Dr. King's Nfew D sov
cry for Joiin nption; am now (in my
thirl hottle, n'i ahle to overse'llii'
work on my farm. It i the fines'
nifilicine evi-- r uiMi'e."
Ji'8m Midlllr-wnrt- , Decstur, Ohio,
says: "Had it no' have been for D .
King's New Discovery tor Consump-
tion I would have died of Luna Trou-
bles. Whs given up by doctois. Am
now in best of health." Trv it. Sam-
ple hnttlig free, at 0. C. Huffmed'"
City Drug Store. 0
ItnckltMi Arnica Malve,
The Kest Salve in ihe world for
Outs, Uruises, Sores, Salt. Rlienm, Fe-T-
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hatids,
ChilliUitis, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed tc
jrire perfeot salisfaction, or money re-
funded. Price S5 eenls par box.
For sale at O. C. Huffman's Ci
Drnir Store, First street.
Do you have any trouble with
ynr eyesiRht? If so call at Ber-iotier- 's
and have your eyes tested.
They have the latest and best sci-
entific devices invent'od for testing
the eye, together with a complete
line of Eye Glasses, Spectacles,
te., and we guarantee to give yeu
eerfeet fit. '
Incurable, and aaid I must die. My cttt waa
Riicli a bad one, thnt evury clay, towards Biiri-a- t,
my voloi would beromo ao nonrao I wuld
haroly apoak above awhlpr. In tlu morninff
my crtutf hinft- and nlearinir nf my throat would
Almoat stranylo mt. My th niwof Ir. Saat'aCatarrti Kfmody, In tiiro luonthi, I waa a well
kuiD, and the euro baa been p r mailt nt."
uCnataiUlf Hawklngr and Spitting.
Thomas J. Rnanxo, fvj., mi P,n Wtwt,
&t. Jjmtit, Vd., w rltwflj ' wae a frtiit pulfreffrom outanh for thrtt ynara. At umaa I con VI
bardly bn.Atli. and was ottnitantly hnwkluff
and plttintr, n1 for tlm laat eiyht montW
win Id not braatho tlirouixh the nostrils. I
thought nothing- could b done form. Luck-
ily, I was adviaad to try Dr. fturft a Catunt
Hamedy. and I am now a well man. I bellm
It to b the only aura remedy for oatarrb now
manufnotured, and one hue only to rtve It afair trial to ezperienoe astounuing rnnuJia koAt pertnanent euro."a compute lYeattse on Oatarrb, flvng rai-ua-btnu as to elotbina-- , elet, and otaer
matwra of
.inportaiiea, will be malle4, poelw
paid t any addreea, on raoelpt of a two-ee-
poctAffe raoie- Addreea,
Werkf tneafarr Ht4teal iaweUtSea,
Ye. e un street. WITT AUK If.
iMABIUFACTCBBRa OSAdvice to Mothers.
Mas. Wivslow's SoaniiNO Syrdp
9hould always b used for children teeth-Ini-
It soothes the child, soften the
Cams, allays all puln, cures wind colic
and Is th bet remedy for diarrhoea
t'wanty-flv- e et hwttle.
Biamend Ceal is ths best.
Business and Pleasure Vehicles.
Predion ud Soli Users of IttWx Inprvrod Perfection L
All Work C m lira ntwet JteprviUd
mn sros oxtajjoqvm.
BATCH 'WKiOnf . lDKPJi: f JDK KT,
HSH"HH9!
j Democratic convention! By the
' terms of its agreement, however,
From.Thurs(j's ).uly.
' ' Crtl ertion day and all the CHirdi-Hate- s
on'. f t.iwh.'
Rl rt Fishhack came in from
Denver to day for a visit among
old friends.' '
A. E. liuniarn i home neain
from Denver wliere he has been
with his family for several days.
The presiileut lias designated
Thursday. November 29th, as a
day of Thanksgiving and prayer.
"Persuas'ou" don't go with Geo.
W. . (iter. " lie has a mind of his
THE BEST f
SPRING WAGONS, BUGGIES
JFrom Friday" Daily.l ' '
Ansthvr furisrsl frsiiv Bloasburj
to iiay.
C. M. J'Djnt atArtH fsf Dutr
this Tininj.
Thsrs will ' ( a Dsthocratic
reeling ia Springtr ou Saturday
reninx. ...
Ererytliinir losks lnvely for' the
Anti-fita- nt Dsiaouratio ticket n
Mxt Tussday.
A rote for Arellwno ii equivalent
jU raying that anything is good
scuugh fur icliool euperiuteiidmit.
A vote far Geo. W. Gecr is an
.,cknowlei!(rrujeiit Unit the faithful
work ef an lioneet oftinialis appro,
ciated.
Tlis "honeat spUIsc" ia notgtt-tinj- j
much it nip achy Tram the
Mill Grant organ. Tliere is no
boodle in it.
Stiirges came in from' Springer
n the noun train. There are set-ra- l
canrlida' es in town aud freo
wliiskr-- is plentiful.
'I ho kids who ainuned them.
AND-
ROiD CARTS
-- IM THE MARKET
Send for Catalogue and Price List
Tosh Bros. Wagon Co
RACINE, WIS.
so da",
1US COW IiBlKD. TO
DELICIOUS BISCUITS or WHOLESOME BREAD
USE
BWiOTS 0O?f"BHAHD SODASALEMTUS.
ABSOLUTELY PURE.
ALWAYS UNIFCmi AND FULL WEICHT.
B. mi thAt th.r. U i plotcru uf i Cow on onr pokac Kul J.n U1 hari
lu. 'u. Sudl mUfc THK OOW BRATRI.
elves bv piling up rubbish nn
First etroet ought to holp remove
it now the fun is ever.
So fur no one has been montien- -
d for the position ot constable.
II re is a aplAinlid opening for a
man of energy and ability.
A mini named Bub Cowan, who
is alleged to bw-- runiiinj; for some
olfios on the "People's" ticket,
came in to-da- y iroio the county
eat.
A vote for Prof. 1). L. Strine is
to aasirtt in planing an honest and
intelligent ciliten at the head of
the educational affair of Oolfas
county.
Messrs Facs and Coibett came
in from an electioneering tour in
th eastern pan of the o iunty last
evening. They dou't appear ?ery
enthusiastic.
Only three tliiys more of anxiety
ami the Jittle squad of "reformites"
can fold their angelic wings and
lay aside llieir tuneful lyrea for a
two years' vacation.
A T"te in Ritton for George
Filier is a credit mark tor an ig-
norant ai'd stupid until who hits
voted to deprive the children) of
this precinct of their school priv-iUgu-
Messrs Geer and Friinks re-
turned to Katonliist evening. They
liov Oocii buxy the past few days
refuting the lying slanders of the
imni.'tculale gentlemen ou the "re-
form1' ticket.
The Maxwell Land Grant com-
pany and . W. Mills are. with the
"IVople's" ticket "heart and soul1';
Geor"Q Pace seeka to ha electee!
the
"Peop'e's" party endorse nun
anil his' treachery to Raton and
have placed his name on their ticket
for to his present posi
tion. Is there any confidence to
be plsced in a set of men who will
thus openly and brnZenly defy pub-
lic opinion by presenting the name
of a man who has shown himself
incapable of honestly filling a pub-li- e,
positiOh? If this, is a sample
of their actions; can they bo trust-
ed to administer the affairs of the
county in any capacity.
The day of election is rapid'y
drawing near and the ontlok for
the Anti-Gran- t Democratic tisket
improves every hour. It is ex-
pected by the. managers of the
"People's" party that perhaps by
trading they may elect one of their
candidates. The favored one is
BUy Corbett. For him the grain
Cdmp.ny advanced the means
to carry en the campaign and for
this office everything else on the
ticket will he sacrificed. NTo Dem
ocrat or anti grant, nan listen
to.aoy offersof ini'da. There i
no necessity for It. The most
careful estimates by reliable men
show the 'Anti-Gran- t Democratic
ticket to be in the lead It can he
kept there until sundown on neit
Tuesday if the ftiends of right snd
justice will be true to their cause.
TWO MILLION ltEADF.Il
Are a great many to claim for one pub-
lication, but it is undoubtedly true that
as many read The Youth's Companion
every week. It has a world-wid- e repu-
tation, and is sent l,. over the globe
where the English language is spoken
or read. The reason for its lare circu-
lation is found in its exceptional value.
It is always safe, pure,' entertaining and
instructive. Its influence upon growing
boys and gil ls can hardly be overes'i-matc- d.
It is remembered affectionately
by their parents who read it a generation
ago.
We would call the attention of our
readers to the Special Offer of the pub
lishers, an opportunity which comes but
once a vcar. Any new stioscriner 10
Tiir. Companion who Will send $i 75 at
once, can have the paper free to Jan. I,
1880, and for a full vear from that date.
This offer includes fou'r'lioliday numbers.
for Tliaaksgiving, Christmas, New Y:ai's
and Easter, all; Ibc JJJustratcii Weekly
Supplements, and the Annual Piemiinn
List with 500 illustrations. Address The
Youth's Companion, li isien, Mass.
LIST OF LETTERS.
The following Is the Hat of uilverllfed
letters remaining is the post llice for
the week ending November 1, 188S
Allen, (ohn Pnol.'Mrs K .
Hellerd. Mrs Haltie Platzek. Wm W
Clark, Win A Payette, C A.
Robv. K. vTkSb ivbk, P.M.
im:. ,
RUPERT-- In RATri,October 31st,'
Mabel
.Lull., daughter of Mr.
and Mrs II. .J Rupert, af;ed 2
years a:id 4 morrthe
Ttn-oe- cannier atSinoeek r
RM attnlned a ktnnrlnrd of xceMrno wk1k
sWinlls oi no utorai;.JtennlaiMtt vrery intorormrnt tWntlnTDDtlW
.jivip
i tit.
OUB
Lfc Wl
OEOAH
il j 1
Ton
TUll
T1im Owns are elil)nitl for valuraS,
quulliy or ton", quick rlUllo UKiirn,
thorny In finish, perfect conolructiuD, niokiusthrm the molt dcHlrnnl. oiirin far hcniia,
cliools, cburultM, lodffit, otfitia, eto.
EHTADMHIIED BEerTATIOV.
VIK4ITALED , .
' fcUlLJL0 WOUKXKjr,
, - BEST MATSMtfy
okotited, uu frma j
mZ POPULAR OBGEU
Instruction Book and Flaas Stasis, f
OkUloetiM wt Frio Hits, on ppUeaon,Ifc
C;ii:.lG3 COTTASE'CRSAlto
' $3 glut hiund am: cmctab. 'Gr
own and is notbackwaid in speak
lug 'it.
Prof. D. L. Htnne. the next su
perintendvnt of public schools in
this county, spent the night, in
Kutou.
Another funeral from BJossbura
and another death there
this morning. - The lever whicii ii
prevailing there attacks uw vie
time almost
The only objection urged against
Mr. tfever as thenn is thai, tie nas
innde his own selection of deputies
and ignored the little clique who
have heretofore' controlled the
county ofiicen. '
J. Ii. t odlin came in yesterd
to meet his sister-in-law- , a school
toucher from Georgia. lie brings
the most encouraging if ports ' far
the success of the Anti Grant
Democratic ticket.
, The candidate on 'he Mills-Gran- t
ctckel ho Ids a third grade teacher's
oer ificute, and he procured that
"hy the skin of bis teeth." His
own people say he is unlit for the
nositiuu of suueiintandi'ut of
a
schools.
Tuere will be a Democratic An
meeting in JJlossbU' g on
to morrow evening., Candidates
will be present to explain their
ptisinoiis. .Iliore will be a large
eailiei iuir ol citizens to hear the
plniii unvarnished truth.
First street this morning pre-
sented the nppear.mce suggestive
ot a cyclone. Several business
houses were ltterallyblockaded and
several hours' time was required
te remove the rubbish. The spirit
of mischief was indeed abroad.
I he names of H. Giegoldt, Geo.
B. licringer and F. M. Green have
been suggested in connection with
the pnsition of school directors.
These three gentlemen would at-
tend to their duties in this capuo
ity.and it would he a difficult mat-
ter to select three better men
Wonder if M. W. Mills has
tlis coiing he gave Arella-
no e hen that individual tried so
haid to go on the jury when
Xichr.ls was tried for nimder. And
now this man is on the "Peop 's"
ticket for superintendent of schools
An insult to the people of Colfax
county.
Admitting that the desert land
scheme is a fraud, and that Geo. J.
Pace was "persuaded ' to invest in
It by a set of very, very wicked
men, as claimed hy the organ of
the Clark-Mill- s outfit, does that
prove that Mr Pace is a sate man
to hold an important county nflice!
There limy be ether wicked men
to ' persuade" him- Thou the on
est man must be assessed to the
full limit.
It was reported in thp city yes-
terday that a seiious wreck oc
curred on the Fort Worth railroad
at Folsom, N M. The wreck
by a misplaced switch and
the south-boun- d passenger which
passed through here at r o'clock
Tuesday evening run into a freight
which was side-tracke- at FoNoni.
It is alo reported that two tramps
who were stealing a rido on the
passenger had both lees cut off.
The passenger engine was derailed
tind . ether damage done. .Adve-
rtiser. .' . , ;, .....
The "Pemde's" party is directly
responsible for the division of this
precinct. I?y this act'of the county
commisaioners the best school in
the Teritory has been robbed.
The e.hildren'of the Bounty
have been deprived of the advan
tage of flrst-clos- s school to giiin
a few'votes for the monerel ticket.
'
The ' People's" party nm only
have the credit of this outrage, but
its managers have the gall to sk
the citizens of Raton to. endorse
the act.. They sy "'we have rnhbed
you once, but give us one' more',
chance. ' ,
i It's an insult to thejpeop'e'of Raien
to ask them to vote for Fisher for.
cmintvVomtnisioner ITe hwsshown
himself nn worth j the confidence
the people, and for Ibis reason ho
was discarded by the Anti-Gran- t
MAKE
S.I.I 1.7" ; 'MM
JAME-- i HUAW.Hun it. gurarlleauii Red Ir I.
f, 0. tdilren Katok. W.
WW. BOOt,P.O. addreif. EATON. N.
Kr-iimr- k Orenlope in right 4
unnrrilop in leu.
Uor brand k on right hil.
Kng. Gntes Canon.
E.e eKii-riTH-Hkiif : Sugtrlt oi Ui Rlrar.
Iv Mrk -- Mill In lift ni!rMI in r fill, ,Old moek brtutt X en ihonld.r. T n
X n hip ; lflld. Swu. braiiilert 7" "IV.rintirrni.'rk. - I
ruitOSMtddmM. "Rton.M. .
OI.I.IMW Jk THAU P.
V.o. AdareM, aSis9B,ai.M.
T HE It J Kl D HRANH OaTI'I.V (M.
.! W. B,- -. Ai RI.KKOBD V,ij
Rnngv C'hlenrtca Prk. P. 0. Ar'ilretl,
Rnttm N. M.
Other biauda ; H i on biUh, a ad
U on hip, )fi eide.
Crop left ear.
Eat Diai k, crp left right eida.
twnllowfurk riht. 4
Ilorae brandriahield left about den
An Important Annonncement
About 1t weeki npi, wMlf it biiftnvM. I
aa urtl-nl- attnrked wlih eicruvUiInt
lu mv feet, kiirn sort humlR. Rt Mvtrrittlm tUk'k'tliat 1 ftKik my lwl Lninirrllstielj,
nd In two or hrm Any m Jolnu wr
wollfn to ilmmt double ilieir ftturl lw,
rnwl Bleep w8 drtvin fmm mw. Afitr BtJItT-luf-
tl") nit st excrucUUtiK mln for 4trk.
UfiTnc linini'titii Hnd varlnu other rrtnrdlM,
frir-n- whonympattilied with 1117 bciiilM
cnri'lltluu. wild U me:
"Why ann'l you Bwift'iSpwIrto ftntfm It. I will ruaraotcc m curo,aiut If Itdutf
Hi t lh vliclne shall cot you uuthlng."
I ooce tcrured tb m. S. 8., ana After
fnc It th flrtt day, hd nulet night nd
rtfrctth(r lipp. In a work I fltbenelitlt-M- . Id lhre wwltB t unuld It Up ana
valk about tho rmnt, and aftr UKing ix
txtilcjwat out aii) allt taKO to itiiaiiifBi.Since tliBii I bnvA Wmrfftiltly nt my putt
of dutr, and tiaml ny fiet from iiinn to
ti-- Uo't'ra a day, and atn ntirvly fre fnmThri are th pi tit n kitd lmpl faotifialn. cam, ivml I will ehferfully bihww all
Inqulrlfi rvUUra ttir'rto, altin r in prraon ur
bj mall. Thuhab Rl arkillic,
t : t. It W. l?thirf..iitfVf York Wty.
KAtimu.K, TichV. I hav warrfrd off a if
atutk of rl:tumniiKm by a timly revrl
,to Hwtft'i S'iilk. In ivll pawn whrraapr-maiirn- t
relief la aourit thli inMJUItif
ftir a rouadtotlnual trtaimrnl
.that tUorounlily e radJtM iht s0 tit dlsmm zrou uie vytiiein.W. P. Biitutox, D. X.
KiW Towt, 51 7t Ar.-lti- vr pAndlnf
t'Joo lo bi relieved f Hiood foliion without
any Hfiirtt, a few botlleauf Swkf t'fl SpetU
wurkod perfect cur. C. !uiTa.
ViKNitA. Oi. Hi llitla drl. aired all. and
hor, atl four years, bad svrufuia In tha
w.iat BMiraTuted lmpt. Timy war puny
and alcki. Tudar they ar aud rw-
LusU, all ttt rvaultof Uklliff H. H H.Jor T. Coijjia.
Ldt Iam. SrnTfa Cn., l"n.-To- ur S, B.ft. liMB jiiwfd a wondvrfttl luccaaa In my
cuao. Tri cancttr n tny tkvt, no doubt.
wtfilfd hare Boon hurt Ird ina to my yrava. I
ou MiiullAtLi wundf.rtul, r.a) ban nrirqual.
' 0. H. BvaD, Poatniatr.
. ' ,! - 100f TtnjLM, Hay 1. 1W.t. H. On., Atlanta. Oa. :
Oanttemeti Knowing that you appwlata
voiuntarv MatJmontitla, w tk la
tiling thnt oua of our lady riiittMucra aaa
roKMlned ber health by theuaanf four larica
bjttlM of ynur great remwly, aftar havlunbeeuaatovBlId for nwVrl )rara. HertrouhU
waa'axtrrma debility, rauat-db- arllaaaBft pa--
au'Iar u her anz. Vk'ii.i.iJi Co.. DruKKtTnrea btMik mailed Iraa on anuiiualioa.
bVB araagiBw ecu 0. r. tv
. Drawer ft. Atlanta Ua. !.it.!. H.w Iutt,lU Ucaatdwa.,
on this ticket, and although a stal-
wart and uncompromising Repub-
lican, agrees, for the office, never
to ' renounce his allegiance to the
Democratic parly, or its time hon-
ored principles '' Can a man serve
two m.isterst Kent! t lie Anti Grant
T)eniocratic platform on which G.
V Geer asks to be elected.
P.y the way, who is this men
Harvey who is alleged to be a
opposition to M. M. Sala
zar? The only notoriety he lias
ever achieved in this county wnS
daring the contest ense a couple of
years hko between Hunt and Sever
when his name was used among
tlitise alleged to have voted illegal-
ly, lie) was formerly a resident ot
Colorado and a chronic office-seeke-
Tom Catron it using every
means in his power to carry Colfnjt
county for Otero to vent his spite
against Onl. Dvyer. Let no Dotii.
ocrat be aisled in this scheme for
personal spite. Vote for Joceph
J)e not he a party to any scheme
to prejudice one ef our own. citi-
zens to plesss Catron.
' Demoerars
are net in the figbt and should tske
no stock in it. Vote for the best
n an and show the Catron crowd
that Mr. Otrro stands no higher in
the estimation of the people of
Colfax county than does Colonel
Dwysr.
The magnificent record made by
the county officers, elected on the
Anti (irant Democratic ticket two
years ago, entitles that pttrtv's
nominees to confidence. The prin-
ciples, a 1 lid down In its platlenn,
are such as redound to the best
of thsprople; its platform
hows yon clearly what it is work-
ing for. The Anti-Gran- t Drum-crati- c
partycoir.es before the peo-
ple with issues clearly defined and
gives the intelligent voter a chance
to tee what it is working for and
w'ist he is Toting for. ltmd, ths
linform in this issue. fn s
Vote for Frauks.
Additional Brands, ROT"'!
JJilLLLJU'Jl'lliL-i..JJB- P
Ikirau ss tki Irltish RUliUr's M't.
"ln Its reeeht siisiecl. at Newark,
... IKE, H ANJF?STATIONSjpP LOEt'
OLDEST BOOKS lii
'
THE WORtO,WVALS STRANOtLY RECONCILED.
litisiiiuB sis' trdM.' ''
oe:es.
Hypnotita as an aid to crime hav
been varioosJy disctisscd in France from'
both'tbc me4icl and the lei;a sirle, wfth
the (,'cneral conchision that leiJatin"
needed to cover the mo j4pusV
diupl(HTOent-o- f iu The fact lhat iyp ,
notized subject can execute a critwia:H
suggestion made by another, and yet be
really a( any immoral intent,
bcyoad all dotsbt; and this fact as
led observers to the coocksieo tktttfee
blame must rest upon the givec of the
suaBtioti An additioaal fTectio.n
which the true rij;uiator of tte ciimc
might take woskli to jfive a siggci n
forbidding the swlsject to Teveal W any
one the naiaeof the atiggcster or the
fact of the sug.-pstian-. On tfce oon-t'ra- ry,
he was to say and feel that tfce
act wus conmtitted ef hjs own accord.
M. Jules Lieois, whokas studied most
carefully the legal aspects of hy pnotism,
suf;Kestel to a lady subject tfcat she
take a pistol and shoet a certain Mr.'O.
She acted out the stiggestion perfectly,
not knowing teat the load was a blank
cartridge. Whem again hypnotized, she
admitted Hie orwnr and defeoded her
aclion. Another gentleimm new save
her the suggestions that wkea the iasti
jjatwof thcorim enters iie room she
should go to sloep for two minutes; on
uwakcfling,sre1wuld fix her eyes upon
the ma constantly until allowed to de
H., ThlrtnaTt tefeTrsjsi t
;hl.ieMtk t itwi Jtiffnibiicar
as fulfcwv:
To
':wy X wnit )D,aU
np wy Mi vt!,e' BriT .insdtr sui i arat r
mtre fool- - Idrrsrt jiv'J Aerestlefc eie4 wis. Is
ansre4 ik lieiter. A tilh:it
lettrr anil kw tstiejiwer vsrf kert
aeciet utu a cav ot m 1 boi"'"
th rg9 Irkk ewriu: keU
in No Tt, tiiiiess.l lj nr.
Hlaiiee, f- - sliwdst,- - w ift.r Tat
i;.., Jii,,i.m iiwU un bis hand
in Kfty fcisrior! Jast'io flriuk.
TJre 'riii woisissr wss iutorfor-iir- g
in Atnetirtia poliiicH, and on
rte side t 4M isemocraitic pw vj,
mid vKoer.iallT in favor f Oixivw
r.lerelaiun New that was net ft
fair ruierpTOtatiirtV 01 the tintieu
aiinistet's Jetter, but tuie was
mur tifli m M I ?ollo Blaine t
mislead hie aud.Ieiic and, inak
the Irishmes ihere. a s snii-p- of
ed, believe ttie Urittnti jtovptu-ute- nt
-- an Irjing to elect tirorw
C'teveland. Whori fireVfr leo-Jimk-
eaw this tii'ck that was played;
when he n what was being done
10 destroy tli pewer of the Item-ocrati- c
party, and to prevent n
fair election in the United Stslor,
hi. nntrd iiiil like (he Ktnve oour- -
aceens, decisive iwaa that he is.
lie spnt tho nimeie to the Piitisla
fotenimeot, and as tlicv H n--
recall their aonimer, My iii-.- i
Seokvillo. Grover Olevelii'-n- ei-;.- c
him hts walkimr papers, nnd n;;:
;.,- - wo ilmi't wnnt anvMnoiH it
you In re. Liii;hirrntid aptilne"-- -
Anil now, nnforitinaieiy, maun: n
arieiideil ttidietiatioii ami ti -
injf to eatch votti , Imd deals ml
that tins ehotild h.iv
sent liitn out of ttie coriutry " ooa
as the letter caae 10 light, Others
declared . Hie same tiling, vvei.,
itia iiTeaident Its sent him out of
the comitiv, 01 told him toifo. and
go he will, and hb wont B'av nir
I Oil IT either. iGreat clieering.) And
now I see lliero is a great howl in
the Kepilhlican paiwiro 111 new
York about thp being
iinsivil to the I5ritili governmontJ
A week often days ago, this smne
(irnver Cleveland was ilecinreti r
he bend iir Ihe k:iee to thoKrMsli
k .. .1 l...i MA.JMllHAdlgoveriinieni, nun nmv "..
was trying to aid M:n in his elec-
tion; lint now that lie has sent the
ministei ent of the country,, or in
effect ordered him out of the
country, all a' onceihu muno
are crying out, "Oh, what
an, impolite man this G rover Cleve-
land is. and how aluiinefuHy he bas
treated the llntiah govern men t I"
Aruiout Irrijaiiun in trion.
' Kiiiii-Ic- lliilleliu.
The recent int emigrttiotm of the
Heme way expedition in south west-
ern Arizona threw light on the ir-
rigation system of tlie ancient res-
idents. of tbe Territory. It is onti-mate-
thai at one time not
than 300,000 inhabiiants peopled
the valley of the Gila and its tt itu-tai-
the Salt liviir This cmtiiti r
is now of a desert chaiuoitr, ex-- ,
cepl whero modern irrifati'in
.....I.. 1... I...... .ui,.l,li.lin,t TIlAHOIKS IIHin iPWil rpmniipi"". " -
present nettlere are bpoinning in
utilize what remains of the emials
eniisti uded by their extinct
T1m, aiifinut ditches
carib d Ihe water across the lint.!
lamia between the Gila, mid 8ali
livers for a ilimancie oi; 1'ioiti lit'iecu
to twenty miles. They were Urge
enoiigli to he nnvigal el, and (rom
their elevated position iu toiuti
cases were evulenily inieiiueu tn
cany waisr upon a range of coun
try left nut of the calculation oi
the present mlia t,i t hhIs. ine
pi egress of irrigation in part of
Arizona promises, at no diettnt
day,. to restore lo that region its
density of pupulaliou.
The high ..temperature and arulitv
which prevails ih' iieiiessilrily
caiihO rapid eyiipMiitiiiin.and whe.i
the deTeldpment ef Ihe canal syi-tet- n
begins to draw seriously upon
supply, means o( ecom- -the
. .
water
.. . ,
..IT.
ItllZlllg waste Will lie 111 iieuiaiiu.in
Persiii and other porii.i'ns of'Asin,
like comlilfotis have boen met wit Ii
covered canals, ''and (he system
may commend itself both in Ari--oii- a
and Caiifornial Nature has
(lane something in thiit "direction
in portions of Arizona. SeVerhl
itnpoi taut 'sir-'aitt- at point
' iu
their course siiik' below the sur-
face and follow ' 'Ynbterrnnean'
channels lor lohg :dislnnces;
reappeaHng,' lii' 'soihe
tiislahhes these tinder g'ron'iid"water"
nnnraes have- - heefi tiareil8' and
tnnlnsid. Viui watrr-oli.'a'int'- fti'r ir
ITIm Wvra from the Fen ef the Emlaest
Vnlmor Blaekla,
Tfow la tow to .manifest Itself? Id the
simplest weyposjlblr: Hy carrying put In
practice, what, an an ethical thinker ami
a.LbrMtlMn, youransi oei eve in meory; is
UJireiVIMK rriy nil" " """" nm
good as ydurwH; perhaps a little better.
Stamp out that bUsofnitnd so natural
toall unite ereaturee, wb,k:b leads tbeoq
to orertetlmiite their own good qnalitiea.
real or IruiKiDKiy. and uudereatlmate is
'tboeif their nelghtjor
Aruld criticism, especially that kpeelee
of It' which delights' lu AnditiK faults.
Setkinall thitiifsto enjoy what U good,
and let the evil drop--, and If jao Drill
ludite beuln with yonrself, follriwing
Schiller1! rule: "Jude yourself severely,
.yourHtUbborlenlrntly.
Further; seite eTtrr cBortnnlty of per- -
formlna acts of kindness, uowerer small,
to your fellow lielugs, especially to your
Interior 4 Rom. xll.. K.: ' '
Be like the sun, eer giving and ever
ditpen-ilig- . WilcVuig bktsoin out of the
buds by the liitht and warmth of Its rsys,
nd even, asShsketpear bas it, "kissing
carrion without offense.'! .
l'. ' ' ""'" ."i.,.. Ta....v.,-
-
an interchange of kindred sent!
nienU and kindly deeds Union equals;
when directed toward inferiors it isele-Tste- d
Into reverence, and fulminates la
worship.
There may be much amiability bnt no
true greatnewi of chartfctet without e.
As ne gain a notion T tbe gran-d-u- r
of tbe physical world by looking
from tbe low ground up o the
of the Alps or the Andes, so
ournieasure of moral greatness grows by
the admiring ennf mpbitlon of what is
above us. This I wbat Plato meant when
he called wonder a philosophical affec-
tion.
Thongh any fool may gase at an alr--'
balloon, tbe man who does not cherish
habitual wonder 'or tbe grandeur of the
Uulveiae is like a deaf man who does not
hear thunder, or a blind man wbocaunot
ses the sun. Young Man.
Henenty the het Polity.
As Illustrative of the averuge negro
character, a gentleman said 'that an old
negro woman nuale application for the
loan of W. He Urut her he. money and.
true to ber promise, aoc rctnnied it,
That wns several yearsslnce.and nearly
every time she has seen hiin aince she
would acoost him with tbesalutullun:
Mr. Ulauk,,you loaned me 15, didn't
you?"
"Yes.1'
"Well, 1 paid It back, didn't If"
"That you did."
"Well, don't yon think you ongbter
give me a quarter?
The gentleman said he generally
thought so, and thit he had responded to
her calls cheerfully.
A Mystery Kiplalned.
A sensible mother reads a child's story
)0 ,(pr jlte Dt;,', , h6 UTCS m ctmlluuJPfruli; .
'1 ne otuer day the little one beard the
pressi0I1 ..wnur--
,
cramp," and asked
wjmt i(. 1t,it,t
..t, Is a stiHenlng or cramping of the
) ?,'"b!,':" ;rzz::: x tua i
..oll!t.Mj, tll0 j11)a mlsfli as great
.u k h rcult,i-a- .
"that's ii, Is it? I've often wondered why
the writers of those nice stories always
slop in sucb li.iterestingplaces."
Nothing Meaaioat Hlos.
She "I think domntie happiness la
reached where end wile realize
that each should do t heir share of labor."
He "My opinion exactly. I believe in
a division of domestic work. My wife
cooks all the nieala and- -I eat 'em.'
Lowell Citiseu.
Alili'll's tilei;flt ti;illieiii.
The elevent t v...nvs i'f Alden's C
clopedia l. L'.iuk-Jl- .- iJ. U1.Ur4.turt well
sustains tlie. v i v hn:h .this
work has secu.ecK ' A iiong the cuii :t m
authors ol all 'age' and all n.itions rep-
resented jn tbis vidiiiUjC ,ar':. Win. H.
Herbert, Ani rican'i'a'alit anil noveli-
st; IIenlerj;irni;1 P'ift; . Hi rcdotiiM,('reck historian; llerscliel. English as-
tronomer; IJifdre'h, Aiiit'riean Kivrian:
James Hog,-the-S'-ii- 'F.ttiirJt
ilrauiatisl Oli-"-
Wendell IMmes, American port
tm novel!!;, llouisrfjfe; Reiicl! 'cssay-i- l.
etc. These names simply illustrate
tltcimprehensive4:hrfriif,ter ami popu-J- ..
lar interest of the w.aMd ri but i.
lew of the nainifrf im'Ftin'i ft-f- ')!' instanct-beside-
these, Hiv'iicr.oo piies "ter 50
pages, Thomas Hop.tlV l4agc-i,.Wm-
. I).
H.'wll;i3 prfseejWW Tne- work is a
veritalilo .wiimft Miieraiy r'lEhes, and
ihere.are very 1e;ifthl.islied.,isn well
worthy ol place hi cmy .pome
The pih e, so marvelntislv lnvf. places it
wilhie popular Tcah;j;50rnts voluni-forciot-
bindingoV'ijil's,'f.r,half mo-
rocco, postiigi'lOrtiSvvA,:.ipecimen
vnliime may b of.4 ri'dwl' teMirned if
nofV't'rcd Jons fi At. hen, Publishec.'
Nev Vn Kj,: Chicago!. Atlallit and; Sun
Francl.-s".'- !' "
Mr. A. S. Sjniib uniktte th" an
nounceinerit thin teiiins thnf he
will confifst f.rr of jn
cot thVei'ic'o In tlii pn-ctne-
Nt;
y.t4lie-Anti-GraB- t Dcinucrjs.f
ticket siruipht. .,
SlW C..rn.-y.- ' . 'Hun
Voteffiofy!vvni3j zzrsi
Thi'Work of ui EentU Scribe T)ee
" TBreeThoMuid Ye are A fa iV'fie Be- -'
. nr6teeet br the Fress. ':.
' : Amoniithe oldwlt writings which avev
; i . .h.
.nku .
"ed shaped writings .nerf in Asyri
'aud Media. Tbtae writlng-t- . are .either
: Stampflon bricks, or cliielbl Into stone
and' rock. , Tlwjy Uate ubout ,000 years
B.C. . -
TUo letters are all formed bjf comblna-tlo.,- e
of a stroke with a bead to it, like a
barb, ot By the labors nf recent,
cliolao llie of the tublcts and
iiiKsrlptiioni writteu in this way cau be ds--'
ciilieri'd.
Then there are the papyri, or paper
hft..lcu i.f P;iriil. PMiivrim ia a floWHrinv
m'd growluk luiiuruntly 'lir the.atiU
waters and marshes of the Kile. There
are specimens of it to be seen in the basins
of our park In New York.
The pith at tbiareed la taken out, flat-
tened and gummed togethersoas toiuuke
."
Iouk imges aud rolls. The"(Greek for
paper in byblut, hence our Dilile.
These rolla ot papyrus are tlien billed
with writtn.V The writing of Egypt.was
I.I nlint,lr T.jirnili.rt.b.v a SBliea of
nict uresof different natural objuota. . ' . .
The trustcoa of the rintisn mnseum
bavo recently obtained a roll nf.papyrns
writteu eut by an Egyptian Kfllai called
Ani. He lived more than 1,300 .years B.
C.,'i. e., about 3,100 yi ara ago.
fcvwy chnpterof t he tiook in Illustrated,
by riguattt of extraordinary beiiuly. In
this respect it resembles one of the illum-
inated pitru'inieiits of moukibli times.
The colnrs laid on so carefully by tle
skillfol brusb of Aid, although mont
di licate, are apparently at fresh y i;
ever they were. A group of weeping
women, whl h forms part of t be first
vignette, U pun liuhiry wi ll done.
Thobook itseif iaaeopy of the Book ,f
the Dead, wbic'i contains prni-ersa- i d
relating to t'e condiuoii of the '
disembodied sonl. For the Egyptians
believed in the soul's Immortality.
Tne trustees of the British .Mnsetira are
(jolug to have this obi book reproduced by
the prens. with all ilscolors. There will
be a full dewcriiition of tlie vixuet or
tMusLifluus and iutroductious. - : '
Tims we ahull be able to read of A til's
work 3,000 years after he wrote It. Homer
is almost a modern author in comparison.
Churchman.
WHIMS IN MlLLINEfiV.
Xhe American Woman Likes Style cf
Ber Own in IJonneti.
The Aneiican woman In nothing U t
wl ' iilxl nr. la ) ir bonnet.
1 i Ct ".utd i. ari. Ian st; les are r r "!
po-r- 1 1 tlils c'-nt- ry, even in NV.v
l.V'tilir, . ..'ur.i c'.ty on this
ca-.l- c i in Us tr.stes. London
a. i 'iti r ..ular, but they are uot fol-io --ei'.t''sr'y-
X"s' Yoi": bonnets mada
lnl'i.ti' if iv .r.r tr.'.Ce hciv,and many
Iwtlciw: .nrotw.t.-- r 'L. thi ,u.
s VSSfVfcftW t.tmtw ft
t e u. , t l. V- '
,!'.- - V .VnrWv.ahat;
I...:;er. J ore .- - n ..i...a.-3,:-lr-
i ivornl,. ...r.? r.-- i Xwnkil.ins r..U
:
;.r ch.rtoai:
The r- - ' 's r.: a e n dlctnte to Ma
enr--n-
er r: r.t, .1111 mar. . no
iri, r- -i .i . : r.et":e to pre-C-
t.'it I n V."i ,l.'i..s of mil-H---
v. "'. .' '. V a fashions are
to be. Coud iiouseteeplng.
THE SOOTHING' CIGAR.
A Philosophical Pliyslelan Clears tip tbe
HjH-- rj of It roMlnstion. " j
An Al'mny physician, who is some- -
'
thingof f.u iav.::b-to- r, enya t amok-- j
Ir is rot r 'O'l ft? any mr.aco 1 r as i
p! vskrtl couditlcn is concerned; that it Is
ouly ;cod to relieve ncnttil depfsslop;
that lt'dcr'S so .rfinplr by dlvtrthii' a
man's mild ,from hinmlf and .from
obji-it!i- worr blm. ... ' '
"irotlilnT."' -- 'd be. "rerpilres more
rtevotlon Itae' '.vmint asa cigar.
lit in not ,t.c t."."te of toluicco that one
erj-y- s. It --,inf ':it r !h fiohe, Inhal-
ing nntl sr'tlr-t'lt- , r.nd t nclzlui' oC the
ash'S. A IvV at !nw drrcrt the mind
and so drive drill care away.'.' Albany
' ' "Journal.'
CU CauM.lor Gsatltn'lev,
"Mr.dam, I have inonic to thank ypjv"
mnrnmri d a tramp to a rlawley etreet
woniiin ycntewb'y nftei-noo- '
"What have I done foyot)?" asked the
sjvomnn surprised. -
"Yon-refuse- to give nie on of those
dumpjipgs; .you had for dinner yester-
day." . ... - f
"Yes, I rcmeiiiber," she replied Impv
tientry. j ;'
"And yon give one to an old man who
cleaned u;t j aur door-yard.- ''
"True He wns as industrious
ac you were llizy. and deserved it."
"Aladam." 'continued the tramp
VI owe-yo- my life. It killed
hlui," Blnghamton Republican.
Howard and Itemunoratloa.
Jn.it n a' friend of oiirs who lives In
Winslow had completed a , watering
trough by the roadside and stood watch-
ing it as it filled with clear, cool water
from the spring above, an elderly collide-o-
welbto-d- o appearance stopped for tuulr
horee to drink.
Noting the delight of the unimal and
realliinu the bepefit of tbe contrivance to
the public, the lady remarked to Mr.
"The Lord will reward you for this.."
"1 havo no doubt of it, Madam," salij
liry D., with a low bow arnl-- a Vwlnkle.ln
hiseye, ",bu,t Ishsll make oot my bill to
she 6electiu"-- " WabtrTlUa (Mc.) Mall.
A Sak Sturr VTklch Bm tbe Merit a(
'jftfcTnthral. vJ-.- .
' Just 11 ye".r Vetotw' tiie war. In I'l'lsi
towiiofoue (if the Southwrsii'isrhatW; ;
two young iimn-- lived, end had lived' all ;
'their live. Ttiry grew m siofig rieud '
H l lie fMhl).b.taiotftitil I'vibi-di."- ". ' 'J'
III tli sAintowu was :i liestitlfuli
young girl, luiit 111 nil evil lime tiotii lbs
young men Ml desperately in love with
her, mtrl Ml more into hating
one mi ither. In tact, they iieversiioke
tu(iri') another,' qnly ocurtt iim) re tie...
Finally they decided ti hVhtiiont, and
eppniniedto meet In a grAvi-- ii pllle tiff,
having no cue to wltiies t he and
tin: victor wan to have the'Virl.
Thetrtoe to fight wai.i' nut t o'clcek
one August afternoon In ISM :,.
Onou the parties took hlnpi'tol, pr.v
veiled to t lie rendezvons, i ml e t t.owri
t (be foot of a tree in resi, mid fill
asleep, lie whs awaKWi"! ' ; I he wwii tof
pixtol.-t- seo "his bated ii ' I M..i!i.iir
aiKiuttHii feet off with a m:io.. lug pNiul
in liis baud, while at liia fiot was a very
large nti'-il'd- rattlesnake, t.wiiilimi nud
njiiirmiii',' in I hethroes of death.
He looked at the snake, then at the en- -
my, and Jumped toward Willi band out-
stretched, myiiiR.'
"Join:, I'll (jive ber np. I would rathe? (hare your f icmlsliip (ban hate."
"No," said John, "eh is Dick.
Idldnntsee anysense in 0 i.;t r i ti i torn
girl without knowing that !: cared fur
dip, and kho toM me frankly thai hhe d
yon, mi I came to u-'- yon H'lil
foiiml lhat serpent ready to kill ymi, mid
I killed ii; we are always trl--tl- s here-
after," and so they remained imiil In lei)
at tlie Dint battle of Mauaasas a juar or
"two later.
Food fur a Lorer.
' Ha "Amanda, this Is the rent litfe
restf.raut I have I huse delicimw
Juich! 1 have mentioned to yon, hut
cit'.;d not describe, and t'li' N Turn, the
.
' N r. w' u serves me my favorite dUlies
ao iiici'l,"."
gi.Mijow BWf,t( Adotphus.
. "'. j't will you order, Amanda?Tlit-- '.we l'ir'i,.oyiers, and uU tuedul- -
loe' e (if V e f e ".sru."
t ie "Vr-:- r fuvorite difh. Adolphns, of
eo-r- re. VV;;'.:r,pou may fi tch nm Mr.
. '.Tvbk's fi.vo lte order, which bunny
yo i : it j fi 'ctly."
'
"Yes, (Gieing order)
'Ji.ivr.'.;jiii tbiiuk. Soused pigu' feet
on do iron."
Jit, and Mrs. Hayseed In Town.
A very green couple from Virginia
attended A' ...r..h's 1st ni' lit, and her
they 1:.1 tlic 'r Bents t .cynung man
:bt :i to lno! over"-- r"". nti.U 'e.
'Viiunderatlon, Mary," he said with a
aniMeu start, "we cau't see this show
out."
"Why, John.what's the matter?" asked
the liii in is:'.; pcl.itcd tones.
" W'y, b olt at here, t'.'.s 1 '.1 says three
weekt-bi- s t twei u lier.;tiu..lB eL.d
eta, Mjpt'f gfv', I'v aoi W git b ao
by 'uirht to tend to cutliug
t'uo corn in the bill f.ld."
An usher explained tbo matter lat-e-
avi they remained. Waahliigton Critic.
A Itrlde's Triple Beeolntloa.
On' the tvo of my marriage I made
three mental vows.
Ttify were never to aggravate him,
never to have a secret from him, nor by
any selfish or thoughtless act of mine to
lead him one step toward bankruptcy.
Fifteen years afterward I toid hiin of
these vow, and although I h ive been a
widow for ten years, I should blot this
paper with my teara if I attempted to put.
In writing the love aud teoderueda of his
reply. .. ;'...v- '.
Thoy Were the Wtoua boe V; '
"Those stocking? are all wool, I prei
nine," she s:dd, as she requested the
clerk t wrap her up a half dcreii pairs.
"Oh.yea, miiw,"lie ituswereil in thougbf- -
lenKUei-s- "they're all wool aud a yard
wide."
"Sir!" she exclaJeied tollgnantly,' and
before be fully realized what be had said,
ahe whisked out of the store: Washing-
ton Critic.
A Short-Slhte- d Young Man.
Tie "I must break off my engagement,
Violet.". '
She "cWby should yon do that t"
lit "Well, your father iias failed; how
enti he support a.son iu the style
lu which I hiw Ryed,?'' ;:, j ; '
Snti ''Why, you goose, he failed on
purpose tn laee the
Xlarper's BNCar. ' ' ?
if) v '
V, c - tiixius-tti- Violates,
tfijocer-ri'to'ell- .- ionayJ' tyhet can I flo
for you?"
Sonny--- Mo mndrjer sent na back wid
the Witter and wJB. ' Si edThe ordered
new buUer an1 old wine, lau' she thinks "
you've got the wiutagea mixed, up."
JJew York Sun.
Most "Hlr'-ardl- y. '
' The Chinese word for "hash" U the
longest and most difficult word to pro-
nounce in the language. '
In the English language it Is the most
difficult word to deflue." Albany Jour-
nal.?' ' -:- ; .",:i"- - ' '' ' '"''
i
..'
'
. Great Expectations,' V
"And what do you expect to make of
yipur-'so- when he ootnea of age, Mr.
Smith?"
i'"OlL I don't know," replied Mr. Smith,
espoudeutly. "I think Jie!d liiakeaHood
husband for a rich girl.-'.- ' Life..
Both In Stock.
fOi'd lady Ctodrtigglat,l(lyH''l;Utt
fBoyw'Tcu'wa, loctwitbeVt: ,tr
sist; sfce sho-ald then stand in front ol
him and attempt to conceal him. When
M. entered the room, she full
asleep, and did all thit was asked ol
her, thus revealing the instigator, though
told by hira nt to do so. l'rof. Bern-hei-
induced a subject to steal, mid for-
bade him to mention that he had been
told tn do it. The patient said he ttole
because tlie idea occurred t him. bat,
when told to go up to the true criminal
and say, '1'lcase sing me the Mar-
seillaise." he did so. tt seems, then.
that the subject will do nothing lhat lie
.
,,
..,ii f,lri.i,i,i,.n i,. An" b-- " -
IJUt that lie WIU SUCCMlllu ui nunnn.i
mode of revealin" the 'rue instigator of
the crime. This certainly aids the
courts; but it is a question how far it
will be of service when th true crinu
lc .,..., ,,v:i .heihrr addition- -
,
' . . :.(lnr, wius""""s
not considcr.iWy interlcte wiin me re-
liability of later testimony. Its further
develownent will be watched with great
interest by all students ol tne sdcntmc
aspemof mental phenonien.
IONDON. N OV. 1,- -lhe bt JamfS
UilZl'tte, refiMTinft to tlld ttlillOII Of
,e United Slates povertlllirnt 111
the of Lord Stock vi lie, -- aye:
-- it ui ...0,1 m.ntat.ie to e.,s
Hull good Heiiso to tri-ii- t ,scictnry
(in yrtitl s indolence ith contempt.
Tlie Anierit-n- engle i a screfcli-i- i
iff. L"t liim scr ecli. We are not
exactly prepared to nend iron clad
tn Lonjr Islttnd hecntifo IiayHrd i
otitiHgeously wffensive The
Americtnns. whosmnil in
neither with Clevelainl nor llarri-ann- ,
tire ne-rl- us much disgueled
with the nffair nn Knulishmen are.
San Fuancisch, N'ov. I A pe
citl from Pomona, Cal , nyn ('ha'r-ma-
Hrice. of the Democratic na-
tional comtiiittto, has telegraphed
the local Democratic committee lo
anceriain whether John E. Iinvid
has a relative named Miroliioon in
Scotland, and if he called at the
poBtofllce lor a letter addressed to
MnrchiHon about Septe mher yOlh.
Rrice bays there in good reaeon to
believe that S'epheu H. E k ii
wns the author of the Murchiewu
letter, which he sent (o Davids, hit
cousii;, to mail.
' The Srw Brilith lininltr.
Londhm. Nov 4. It in stated
'hat in government' 'circlei ' it i
enneiriered thH Sackrilla inoident
iiendwd. Lord Sackville has not
yet advised the goTernment as In
the tlate r hit return. 1'oseihly
mine time may elaps before a new
minister will be cent to Washing
Ion. ' American circles here are
anxious to have Lord Dnfferin ap?
pointed to the position
' The emit unknown, who is a
cmiditlnle on the Millsl'eople's
frkei. for the oflice po i.hly admix,
interefl hy the piesent incumbent.M
M. 'fj'a'fiKar.'who i!l bn re elected
an "the Anti-Gra- Democratic
ticket in the cmninp election, is
said in he ii recent orrivnl from ihe
outskirts of Colon.do, in which
place he ia ilistitiKiii&be'l for his
ntiempls to gaiu
xTlct'. Hisl'irr will agnin repeat
itself. " - - "
I Vots for Jo'reph. ' .: " "', " J' '' 'liraliou purpose's
.. '.'.vi'; i'';f.'t e.rv
HMU1IUI111IJI !?"gaBBa&iUjtfji.uj
EEFOflE IT IS BORN.
Umsccumo immlof Thf nrpsn of t he M ilia PtnpleVparty. In ill ;ue ef June 15, 1838, saye:
"A man whecUlm In lie a tlniiocral to
Democrat, and who anonymously and
tlijwt r the PrdkiWIi.aiiti.
Bi'tliimn Kea.
Why should the Prohibitionists, being
mainly old Republicans and that party
having shown a leaning toward their
that Isabel was weeping and lh.it the
senora had taken his hand.
'At last, at the hour of ten, the outer
wall was gained. Then room hy room
was taken with slaughter incredible.
Soma Starting Statements of OaaeralIntercut.
Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes, on brine
snked wiien the trainingof a child should
begin, replied, "A hundred years before
it is born." .
Are we to infer from this that this gen-erat- in
is responsible for the condit'on
of the race a hundred yers from now t
Is this wonderful generation the natural
result of the proper diet and medicines
of a hundred years ago ?
It is conceded in other lands that most
of the wonderful discoveries of the
woild in this century have come from
this country. Our ancestors were reared
in log cabins, and suffered hardships
and trials.
But they lived and enjoyed health to a
rie old at;e. The women of those days
would endure hardships without appar-
ent fatigue that would startle those of
th present age.
hy was it?
One of the proprietors of the popular
remedy known as Warner s pafe cme.has
been fai hfully investigating the cause,
and hue called to his aid scientists as
well a nie lie.d men, impressing upon
IIiimii th" fact that there cannot he an
effect without a cause. This i e liga-
tion dic:osed the. fact that in the golden
tunes simple remedies were a Iminis- -
lered, compounded of herbs and ro ts,
which were gathered and stored in the
lofts of the loir cabins, und wlvm sickness
came on, these remedies 'rom nature's
lalmr.'itory were ned wiih the he-- 't etfects.
What were these remedies? What
were Ihey ned for? Aitor untirinu anddiluent search thev have obtained the
formiilns so genorally d for various
disorders.
Now tho question is. how will the olden
time preparations affect the people of
this age. who have hw-- n treated, und' r
modern medical schools and codes, wi h
poisonous und injurious dru.'s. This
test has been carefully p'irsui'd, until
they are con ineed that the prep rations
they now call IVarncr's Lojj Cnhin reme-
dies are what our much abused systems
required.
Amonir thnm is wlnt is known as War-
ner's Log Csbin and thfy
frankly announce that thev do not con-
sider tho sarsnparilla of so much value
in itself as it is in the combination nf
the various inredien s wh'ch together
work marv loUHly upon the .
They also have preparations for ether
diseases, such as "W.irner's Log OViin
cough and consumption remedy," "l.os
Cabin hop and hucliu "cmedy." "War-
ner's Loir Cabin hair tonic," Tliey have
great confidence that they have a cm--
for the common disease o' catarrh, whh h
they give the nome of "Ixii? Cabin rce
cream." Also a "Iv2 Cabin plaster,"
which they are con tl 'ent will supplant
all others, and a liver p ll, to be used
separately or in connection with the
other remedies.
We hope that, the public will not be
disapM)fntcd in these remedies, but will
leap a benefit from the Investigations,
and that the proprietors will not be
in their introduction bv dealers
trying to substitute retned'cs that have
been so familiar to the shelves of our
drug.dsts. This line of remedies will bo
used instead of others. Insist upon your
drngnist getting thorn for you if he han't
them yet in stock, and we feel confident
that, ihese new reine I'es will receive
approbation at our reader's hands, as the
founders have iisedevify care in theil
preparation.
luc rail of tilt AUu.0.
From Mrs. Burr'i "liemembci the Alnnio."
"The Alamo has fallen!"
"Senorita Antonia, I would give my
soul to undo this day's work. It is a
disgrace to Mexico which centuries can-
not wipe out."
"The Americans?"
"Are all with the Merciful One."
"Not one saved?"
"Not one."
"Impossible?''"
"I will tell you. It i right to tell the
whole world such an infamy. If I had
litile children I would take them on my
knee and leach them the story. 1 heart
from the lips of one wet with their
blood, dripping crimson from the battle
my ewn cousin, Xavier. He was with
G.'iieral Castrillon's division. They be
gan their attack at four o'clock in the
morning, and after two hours' desperate
fighting succeeded in reaching a court-
yard of the Alamo.
"They found the windows and doors
111 ricaded with bags of earth. Behind
these the Americans fought hand to
hind with despairing valor. Ramires,
esma and Batres led the columns, and
Santa Ana gave the signal of battle from
battery near the bridge. When the
second charge was driven back he be- -
ca nc furious. He put himself in front
the men and with shouts and oaths
led them to the third charge. Xavier
said that he inspired them with his own
frenzy. They reached the loot of the
wall and the ladders were placed in
The officers fell to the rear and
forced the aien to ascend them. As they
reached the top they were stabbed and
the ladders overturned. Over and over
ind over again these attempts were
nade until the garrison in the Alamo
were exhausted in the struggle."
Navarro paused a few minutes, over-
powered by his emotions. No one spoke.
He could see Antonia's face, white as a
spirit's, in the dim light) and he knew
anaaklnglj ittempla to mualer a a Re-
publican wllh Rrpuhllcans, nt it led
to neither tit confidence or laepect ef
sllher pane." Mr. Geo. J. P.ce, in a
eesltdentlal letter I pledgee
himself surer la "renounce hia all;-lanc- a
l the Democratic party or Ita
principle) " Yet to Re-
publicans he U known aa a stalwart of
the Republican party, and now the
"Mills-People'- organ an punrlt him lor
assessor on the ticket.
JIICTIOI HEWS.
This office hi autriplsted n11
Dieesaary arrangements with the
Western Unian Telegraph Com pa
nj to take th taction bulletins
annaunciac the) remit of the
I'raaidentiul election in the east,
txtras win be issued as list ai
dispatches are received and the
ofllee will be kspt open mid
presses running all night. Tat tins
desiring to receive the news will
pinnae make arrangements with
tbia office immediately.
Illfgal liling.
Con. Law ol N. 11., aeea. 1.1.39,
1.224; U. 8. rev. slut., sees. 5,511-1- 4:
A voter ahull be lined not
Biorp than $500, or im prisoned not
mora than three yearn, who vote
in any precinct other than the ons
in which lie reside, or if he lias
no legal right to vote, or if ha
does it ii v iiulaw'oi aot to secuie an
opportunity lo vole for himself or
any otlior person, er if he iloea an;
act to induce the officers of elec-
tion to receive a vote from a per-aot- )
not legally entitled to vote;
provided, a citizen may vote m
another precinct in his comity if
he first in registered in Iim ewn
precinct and gets from stich regis-tratio-
tifficws a nertiGca'e setting
forth fully the causes that compel
his absence frn.n hia own preeiuot
and the precinct in which h wishes
to vote, on presenting wnich hi
vote must he received, but he ran
not abandon his own precinct
solely to vote in another precinct.
Tba Tariff and n'jjrs.
I'm Menue Journal.
At the beginning of 18S0 we had
eighteen years of the highest sort
of tariffs, and if that policy had the mag-
ical power which is claimed lor it, of be-
ing able to insure the woikingmen
prosperity and happiness, then, if ever
they ought to have been satisfied. And
yet such was the tendency to unsatisfac-
tory wages at that time, and such was
the general feeling among the working
classes, that, according to the census re-
port, there was 762 strikes and lockouts
in that year alone. From that time until
1886, although the average rate of duties
was all the while increasing, the feeling
of dissatisfaction also grew and the
number ol strikes increased. According
to Col. Wright's report, there were 3.903
from )S8 to 1886, inclusive, making a
total from 18S0 lo 1886 of 4,665, or an
average lor tout period ol phenomenal
high duties of 222 times as many per
year as in the comparatively low-tar- iff
period of our history. The cause of
these strikes it is also important to note.
High duties are said by their friends to
insure high wages. And yet after eigh-
teen years of the highest kind of iluues
the iendency to lower wages was so a
string Mi.it yti per cent of the strikes 0
1880 were caused by disp.ites over ques
ui mj, aim 01 ine 4.005 occurring
from la.vj to 1886, over 77 per cent were
started in order to secuie higher wages.
Hy ihcse strikes, furthermore, it is esti.
mated that American workingmen have
lost $72,052,759. Even if it were true
therefore (as it is not), that wa;;es are
higher under the higher duties,the work-
ingmen might well doubt if it is worth
while to maintain the nominally higher
rale uf pay when they have to spend so
many millions of dollars in attempts
111 astlv futile, to get what they consider
their due.
The efforts of the Springer paper
to bulldoze and iu imidate the
Valdei! brothers in the coming
election has failed. J. M Yaldez
is in ths field for the position of
ceuuty treasurer lo win. 4
thus. Wheeler and Sidney
French have gone to I.ns Vegas on
legal t usinesi. Win. King is seek- -
in(T an iniunotien to raatrain
Wheelff iroia shipping cattle
wbicb claims. 1
There were fourteen Americans in the
hospital. They fired their rifles and pis
tols from their pullets with such deadly
aim that Milagros turned a cannon
shotted with grape and canister upon
them. They were blown t pieces, but
at the entrance ( thedoor they left forty
dead Mexicans."
"Ah, senor, senor! Tell me no mere
My heart can net endure it."
"Mi maare, answered isaoei, "we
must hear it all. Without one can not
learn to hate Santa Ana sufficiently;"
and her small white teeth snapped s.iv
agely, as she touched the hands of Lo--
pei with an imperative "Procerd."
"Culonel Howie was helpless in bed.
Two Mexican officers fir :d at him, and
one ran forward to stab him ere he died.
The dyinu man caught the murderer by
the hair of the head and plunged his
knife into his heart. They went to judg
ment at the same moment."
"I am glad of it! Glad of it! The
American would say to the Almight
'Tnou gavest me life and Thou gavest
me freedom; freedom, thnt is the nobler
gilt of the two. This man has fobbed
me of both.' And God is just. Tlie
Judge of the whole e.irtn will do rignt."
"At noon, only six of the l8j were lelt
alive. Thev were surrounded by Cjs-
trillon and his soldiers. Xavier says his
general was penetrated with admiration
for these henes. He spoke svmpa'hi
ingly to Crockett, who stood in an angle
of the lort, with his shattered rifle in his
right hand and his massive knife, diip
ping with blood, in his left. His face
was gashed, his white hair crimsoned
with blood; but a score of Mexicans,
dead and dying, were aroui.d him. At
his side was Travis, but so exhausted
that ne was scarcely alive.
"Castrillon coild not kill these heroes.
He asked their lives of Ana, who
stood with a scowling savage lace in the
last citadel of his foes. Fur answer he
turned to the men around him and said,
with a malignant emphasis; 'Fire!' It
w is the last volley. Ul the defenders ol
t ie Alamo, not one was left."
ku.
The motto of Ca'if rnla mean', I
liav found it. Only hi that laud of
uushiiie, where the orange, lemon,
olive, tig mid grape bloom and ripen,
and attain their highest perfection in
are the lieiba found, that
are used in 1 bat pleasant remedy fur
all throat rind lung I rouble5.
Santa Abio the ruler of cough,
net h ma 1111. 1 consumption, Mr. J. IS.
8' brooder has been appointed ngent
for this valuable roim.dv, and sells it
und r a guarantee at Ji a bottle; three
for 12. W.
Trv California Cat re, the only
guaranteed cure for catarrh, fi, by
mail, ti.to. 0
Parties desiring good boaid, with
or without jooiiis, cim liud hrst
class accommodations at the Cot
toge Home, Second etreet.
Every child in Raton has been
deprived of several months school
ing by the strikers for the "Peo
pie's" ticket.
Choioest Meats, finest butter
fruits, and vegetables, at the Eaten
Meat Market
(Jo to the brick barber shop for
a clean suave,
The Kuten Meat Market for bs
meats,
IgSuestriee far the Ihcvpsmdkkt.
Announcement.
I hereby announce myself a
candidate for to the
office of Justice ef the Peace of
Preciuct N o. 0, Colfax county.
HonnitT I. Thomas.
At the request of many citizens,
I announce myself an a candidate
for the office of Justice of tle
Peace for Trecinct No. 6.
Respectfully,
V. II. EOOKHJ.
I hereby announce myself as s
candidate for the office of Justice
of the Peace of Precinct No. 6. a
the eoming election on Novembe
6th nt. W. L. JkNnings.
cause, be so hostile to the Republican
ticket? Why should these men keep up,
year after year, a strong and bitter fight,
with no prospect of immediate victory?
These are questions frequently asked by
the thoughtless and unobservant. The
Prohibition leaders have been sneered
at as fanatics, but they are not fools
They are men in advance of the senti'
ment of the tnnes just as the old aboli
tionists were the pioneeri of the ivepub-lic- a
1 party. They see and know that so
long as the two old national parties can
find an issue to contend over, outside of
Prohibition, they will keep up the divi-
sion and push Prohibitionists to ridicule.
By defeating the Republican party they
know that they are slowly and surely
pushing that great organization into a
union offensive and defensive with their
own in other words, paving the way to
make prohibition the issue of the future.
Every four years they make their
strength felt, and each time the Repub-
lican parly emerges closer to their con-
victions. Its announcements and its
legislation during the past twelve months
would have been startling fuur years
ago. Warner .Miller nor any ot tlie Re-
publican candidates or speakers would
have dared to take the greund upon high
license and temperance four years ago
that they parade now. This shows prog-
ress and it has only been obtained by
forcing the Republican parly to realize
its need of the issue and of the earnest
men behind it. This November they
will demonstrate this fact again, and,
doubtless with greater emphasis. If thev
do not, and the Republicans should win
in spite of them, there will be no pros
pect of erecting the Prohibition party
into a great national organization lor
years to come if ever. The Republican
party would ignore and spurn it if victim
rious. Hut it will almost, witliuut doubt.
take up with it if defeat comes and the
necessity for such a step is dcmonstral
cd. The G. O. P. would not venture in
to another presidential campaign w
the risk of such another defeat. And
this the shrewd i'roliiuitien managers
know. They are certain that Republican
defeat 011 the 6th of November means
the making of prohibition a hot national
issue in 1892. And they arc right. l'he
are not working without an object
method. Republican success this year
means the postponement of prohibition
as a national issue; Kepuuhcan ucte.il
means the merging of the two parties inlo
one and the prominence of the 1 rohibi
tion platform.
A Itclurn to Duty.
This is always desirable, and the
speedier it takes pi ice the neiter
Mouldy welceme ia it in the ease
of those usually iiiuustiiou little
oigana, the kidneys, which, when
they go on a strike so to speak
and drop work, seriously imperil
health in mure than out way. Fi'Si
and foremost, the ir inaction beget
their difeen.se, which is hydra-hea- d
ed, including kiki'i dangerous mal
adies as Hright's disease and din
betes. Nexl, when inactive tliej
fail te assist in ifiiioving from ill
blood impurities that beget rheu-
matism, gout and dropsy. Thin),
their inaction weakens the bladder;
All Ihls is preventable and rem-
edial by the pleasant promoter t
organic action, Ilotitei'Cr'a Stom-
ach
ii
Hitters, at once atonic and
regulator. Til's gently hu' effVc
nally impels the kidueyn to return
in duty, and s'rengi heutt them and
the bladder. Upon the bowels,
SMiruacii anil liver il likewise ex
ei'is a regulating mid invigorating
influence, and it strengthens the
and averts and remedies
malaria and rheumatism.
4 ii AdnuIiih- - Cure .
The Original Abiotitie Ointment i S
nly pnt up in large tin
boxes, and is an absolute cure for a
uld sores, bums, wounds, chapped
hands, and all ikin eruptions. Will
positvelv curs all kindn or piles, Ast of
'or the Origins! At'ietine Ointment
Sold by J. H. 8:ihHiieiler at 25 rent-pe-r
bx hv mail, '.10 cifiits.
"It KtHOVA t7.
Dr. Hayden'i Dental Office i
now on Second htreet, next deorto
the rink. Oftke hours, 9 A. if. te
P. M.
W. A. Hawk & Co. hare just
received an invoioe ef "Pure
Quil's." purs Havana fillers. The
best nickel cigar ever aesn in
Raton.
Ten-sen- t esinttr stSinieek i,
Louisiana Stat Lttttry Cmfny
Incorporated by lbs Leglalaluie
18bS. for Educational ami Cliarltaba
purposes, and lis franchise made a part
of the present Slate ( oneiltution.ln 1(70,
by sn overwhelming popular vetc
Its (Jraud ExtritordinarvDrawlaii take place SmiiI- - AiimiHlljr,(June ami and Its (ram4SiBfle dumber Drawings lakelace on eaeli u' the oilier ten months la
the yenr, and are all drawn in public
the Academy ef Music,New Orleam, it
"We do hereny certify that we aupet-vle- e
Ibe arrauaemenle for all the Mont aV
It and reuil-Auiiii- Drawings t 'J'ka
Loulalana Stnla Lottery Company, aiIn person niHiiage and control thedrsve.
Inge themselves, and thai I tie trine ere
conducted with honesty, falrneee, and I
eonn tnitn toward all parties, and we
authorize the fompai.y to use this cee- -
nncHie. wiiii er ourelirna--
lures attached. In ita ndvertisereents."
Co m ui i mm 1 o 11 era, .
Wt, the undersignta Banks and
Hankers, will pay all Prizes dranm
in I lie Louisiana State Lot t im
which tnty be presented at out
counters.
K. SI. WAL - Hl.F.Y. President I.nul- -
Ifiiin MtliMiul Hank,
1'IKRIIE I.AKAt'X, Willi Na--
tiimitl llnnk.
A.. BALOVf I, I'r. ulilenl ew Arlrnuanllonoi H1111U
( till, KOII.V fret). Inlon iu!omIRiiuk
Grand MONTHLY DRAWINi
In the Academv of Music, New Orleans,
Tuesday, November 13, 18S8.
Capital Prize, $300,000.
100.O9O Ticket! at Twenty DoHaee
ra'h. Halves $10; Quarters S,": Tent
lfi2; Twentieth! $1.
LIST ok rmzKS.
1 PRIZE OK $300,000 Is .W6,fl
1 PltlZE OK 100.WI0 is lm.t
1 PRIZH Of 50.IK)-- is 60.i
1 1'ltlZK OF 2o,l0 is ?5.d
t PHIZK.S OK 111,000 are 20,01
BPKIZWSOF f),0()0 are' '2."0Ct
?5 PlilZK-- t OP 1,(110 are !5,(S
tun PHIZES OF 500 are 60.0SW
0 PR I Z KS Of 300 are
500 PHIZES OF 200 are 10u,C9
ArPROX 1MATION rittZKS.
100 Prize ot JS00 are
loo do of 1100 are 3.e OS
100 do cf 2U0 are J0,
TKItMINAL TKJZT.H,
OliO Prizes of $100 are $00,M
'J'M do 100 are Hti.'Jt
3. KM Pri7.es amounting to i.un-i.iw- e
Notk Tickets drawlnp CspltnlPriaee
ire nut led te Terminal Prizes.
fiajr For Ci.t'B Rates, or any further
lull riuut ion desired, write legib,y to the
undersigned, clearly stating your resi-
dence, with iste. County, lly, Strett
and Number. More rapid uiiiil return
will he neeured by your encloslatf
mi Envelope benriiigyonr fullsddress
Send I'oslal IVotes, Exprefs Mi.nay
Orders or New York Exchange In onlls-ar- y
letter. t!urrency by Expuss (at cW
expens), addressed to
M. A. DAUrniM,
New Orleans, La.,
or K. A. Baupwh,
Wsahinffton, 1). C.
Address Registered Letters tj
NEW OKI.KAXH XATIONAJ.
ItA Mi Xew Orleans l.a.
H EM EMBER ".ucu WZXi
nit Farly, ho are in charts flhu drin iugn.tM
gmunUof abioliite falruodi and Integrity, Uutt
tlifchancul! are ill rquul,nd that neene eihi
ponib'y itlvine what numbers will dr a PiAe
"H FM KVBFIt a'n that tlietiarmrnl ef 1'rlMbl
OllAUAN'ILILt) liYHHH NATIONAL BAKE a
of New Orleans, an the Tickets are tlfiieil by Hie
Prpiident of an Institution whoie cliorit4
riirhts are reconniied In the hlgheitCoiirts; thjSri"
fore beware ef any lmitatleni er aneuyaisVel
ichfmei."
CES5 . OC't''''ir.iwTn!(jij
WanatittU. limitUuntlnr CnJM.mm ntj niairninelCkji.Motti Uaies'otid fcutita'aJMs)Willi wurlit anH ( ol
rnl TuXnm OCI'tlllltl
laiearri iociuyeftn Miur tmm
INUDcMAlMtl
sVt'A ikV'-- Ann tn citoh ItKivlftr. to kotafli4r owrr a.:nt .i.uit to thoee who cull, .'oDipletti Una orrlRr
Tr.isiaBM Very useful UOUSIJcdOf ..j liAIPI.tf.
Tlieee Ie,M Well an tlie wrttr.h.wa aetirt. (remd sviWjVel
1st: tion! to j iror home f.ir U mouth, aail Mawu iHh
tuthbiui ifrhuiuny hftMCll.'il,therbec(MOii your owl propfHim
H b .iewtt..' tonnskn tlm trl oflvr, Miditiif Ihe N4aUlfJOi.I watciienU VOTlr ainivJua free, ai thehow)ol
iu lay luCallir. Jwya rtjtilU lu Urfa IrftJiJnr
eea afWr iurweUU(il'e Ftnve i hi a 1irn.lt ty for monlii or l
nu!lt (tk loin iitOOO lu In rs4e from ttm
Rnrrfutiitif ei.uplry. Tills, (tie ninit wrtnderfal offlsr tttlu oritur thai onrtatnnJ' iay ptaeeHl at JK
On t ( l ejM, all 'vr Auiai If, Wrln at neM'k'4
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1 EEllHSfElCL
uisUrr if a Pair f tabbtn t lit Cimarng In
' ttt IIJa Tint.
(From Monday's Daily.)
The uight trains carry mail
pouches for all points east of
La Junta.
Messrs. Corbett anil Pace, the
geulleuieu who are amusing tbe in
eeives by running against Merer
Til Gngagrd Girl and the Married
Woiuaa Compared
It Is natural that A girl should with to
appear at her best before a man whom the
loves. It in equally tiatnral that a man
should be careful to keep his ibortcom -
inits from the girl he ia desirous of mat.
lug hi!i wiTe. "At Corinth I rcs a lieutenant in the
He in tlnnwhtful for hereomfort,spends 13th Iowr.. There r. den In my Corn-
ell bin spare lime lu her company, will pany wlicr-- caa had ct elaced In.tonie
The Dlaeoaraf Ins; xperfeness Which
They Are Sure To liars.
The tourist, and especially the Ameri-
can of tlie cheapest kin I, has at
mat nant.rMtfil Intn Rtiawln anH f,titli
oomfort of these travelers certain srraOKe- -
menu have been made,
la some hotels at St. Petersburg nnd in
one at Moscow the porter speaks English,
and some of the waiterscompreiiend more
or less. French and German are more
widely understood aud spoken, but it is
us less to disguise the fact that the lan-
guage of Riissl i is Kitsslau, and without,
at least, a little Russian the tourist must
hnve it g.iide attached to his person.
St. Petersburg and Moscow are both
vast town.--; the distances from point to
point are enormous; the squares are so
bnmd that oue can hardly t hink of walk-ill- '!
across them; tbe streets measure miles
iu length and lurlougs in width.
The Is that In Russia
nobody walk-- ; even the kitchen maid who
giss to oiurkit to buy a cabbage or a
water-melo- n rides in a swift droshka.
Now, these droshka ara subject to uo
Ii::ed tariff; in real Oriental fashion you
r.uist bargain each time you hire one.
flow canyon bargain without knowing
something of tbu la'iguager
In the mrseums, the churches, the pub-I'- d
tuoiiiiuiecls a. d the fchopn, this same
dilfli-ult- of language stands very much.
In the way of the tourist's comfort. ,
Such briug Il.e ca-- e In the capitals,
wliat must be tin- - slate of nffiiirsln minor
low us r IIoiv ia the hit nation
of tho touii-- i ho Marts on a seventy-hou- r
ra.lwny jnuriiey, in the course ot
w iih li
..'Way . vh toclMiitre trains four
or fivo time-- , t! ; iveacro towns fromone
S'lttinu lo anot in r, explain lo pur. ere, ask
ih.'u; Mini io.i i iiiuistai .ou niasUrsortralu-I1- '
nduciois, wlsii understand nothing but
the langitagn of Gogol aud Pouchkinel
li iiiniijtf, too, that tiiu tonrist s
uinrcpnred ill the conn try ciinnok
read even the names of t bestai ions, which
r.:o in Slavonic letlein only, lur
ti.e hotels tin) bill uf fare is unintelligible,
ami connxiiKiiciition with tbewaiter cau
suly ln!:e place through pantomime..
On Hie other liaud it must. b- - stilted
that in aflrsr clff-s- rriage en a Hnssiau
railn ad J'ou never (nil to Hud some ri
i who speaks French, and the il
never seem lolireof shnw-- I
iiu kimliiess and courtesy lo foreigners
ami iil illnu them through tiiivtihiif
ditucullies.
LADY HAMILTON,
7tie Stlntrsre of Lord Xelinu In Conns-tlo- n
with the HJitory ef Advertising.
jjuiy Hamilton, wtiose name Is pre--
erve(1 posterity In association with
lnHCO"'rii isaisociiiinn-iycon- -
nected with the history of advert i. inir.
In 1779, one Dr. Graham, a grailaate of
the University of Edinburgh ami a man
of elegant person, manners anil address,
after a cliarlatunlah c.irevr In America,
Scotland anil England, opened in London
a gorgeously furnished and rcom:eU
"Temple of Health," for the promotion of
longevity, beauty, intellect and morals by
menus of electricity, niaguutihm, ocoue
ami music. i
His advertisements, in points of rhetor-
ical coi st ruction and mastery of tho aft
of playing upon human credulity,
love of ho mysterious auil the
forbidden, have rarely been equalled sndp
probably have never been snrpiuweiL
What his adverti.scmantti InckeJ in
diaiv lug power, the fame of hie leeturee
wit hin the Temple supplied. But the
real "maguetism" within Ui's erystal
palace of humbug was tobo fcvnndh' tha
extraordinary clmrm ami ef "Vc-tln-
the Itosy Oodilesn ef who
as "Priestess of the- leaiidu" and sralt j
on the "Celestial Tron," rvolid a- Ieo- -
tnre composed by the Doctor on the-
means of preserving henUb, heimty and.
personal loveliness, and serine mental
brilliancy ,eveu to the extremest old age,"
serving likewise to. "exhibit, Jn her own
person, a proof of the alVbli-asin- efTeote
of v'rtner temperance, regulurlty, sim-
plicity kiiiV moderation."
This mntcliless divinity, whose "warn
lecture" was to hail lu print for half a
crown, was Km mar iriirJr originally a
nurymiilil, afterwards successively a
lady's nmirl; painters' model; courtesan;
pricMesif ot the temple, as already nar-
rated: wifoftho British ambassador a
Naples anil imperious mistress of the
great Admiral.
For some years the Doctor and the fair
but frail Kmma grew lu.fame and fortune
and Impudence, and then they parted; he
eink to ultimate obsonrity and penury
aud she to reacla In time tbe "bad emi-
nence" which for many generations yet
come her memory is destined to occupy..
Printers' Ink.
i
Love and Bnslness.
"I confess, sir," said the widow, with?
some shyness, "that I might in time leant
lore you, but, er you are quite poor,
you not I"
"Well, yes, my income Is not large, but
with you, dear Mrs. Tompkins, to cheer
and encourage me, it would noon"
"Ah," interrupted tho widow, with a
sigh, "that would, be giving hostages to
fortune. I am drawing (15 a mouth pen-
sion, and I woultlu't like to give up
dead sure thing for an uncertainty."
Epoch.
I
one Other Sen..
"Bbyl" said a Woodward avenuo grocer"
a lad who was helping himself
"1 don't recall that your father is--,
eustoraer here.''
"Don't yof"
"Never saw him that Tknow of." "
"Then he must be a funny man. Hert
beta dodging this store all summer, and.
bad fipimf th k was onto yon for'
about t25and covkln'ti raise the shekel
PbMM ausvMvAik ta KfcoiiDUuvs,'
Besalaiseeaeet by Two OfllMra ef the
Union Army.
General Henderson, of Iowa, wag talk'
ins the other Ciy of the I'.tt'.e attention
paid by duvir'r the war to their
wounds, l.o sr.id:
wny or ocr t:jil n.accd to wor:-.- , and
that fiict utter!' ixprived tUs fellow of
his nerve. I sv.pnooe he t.ioujrht t.iat if
he had to face I'.t energy vitU a weapon
worse t'.an r.otl'.lnr? he wrs a goner sure.
"I saw vtji the matter and so I
said to bin, a"d a man Isn't apt to be
very choice in Ms language at such times
" 'You infernr.l fool. why don't you pick
the tube out vrfi'J a pin like you used to
when hunting pra.rie chlcliensf"
"The prr.irle chickens had a
familiar sound and he accepted myadvlce
and was soon all ri; .t sgnlu. A little
later that man was bv.C.y wounded in the
thigh but he dragged himself behind a
tree and didn't rjive np until he had fired
his last cartrlcjo.
"I ta r another instance of what excite
ment vr'.'.l Co for won (led men.
"..t Donelson I was wounded In the
rieci and was in the hospital with a good
nany other men suffering from bad
wounds.
"T e next day after the battle we heard
the sounds of clieerlng aud were told that
a flag of truce had been sent out. We
kne-- w!:at Cat meant.
"lo7, an hour before we heard that
news we were ail so badly wounded that
weconlrln'tdo the slightest tiling with-
out assists co, but when we knew Unit
our army had won a great victory we
forgot wounds and everything else
aud cheered and shouted like healthy
men.
"Tho erect of the ebullition of onthtisl-ss-
was to reopen many a wound and in
several cases cause relapses, but that was
something we didn't consider or ditlu't
cure fur."
Congressman Laird, of Nebraska, was
in the group liateniug to Ciuuerul Hen-
derson:
"Fear," he said, "is n pecnltar thing. I
rame to appreciate tbe honors vf ww in
a curious sort of way:
"After the battle of Hanover Court
House, Virginia, on the il li of May. 1SC7,
I taw the di'iiii piled upon the field. Their
frightfully distorted faces, their gaping
won mis, from which the blood still trick-
led in some cases, the shattered limbs,
iiml the general air of carnage was hor-
rible to oue not used to sue i scenes, in I
was not at that time, ami made a grtut
and lasting impression on me.
"A few days Liter while watching some
men drilling I fell asleep under a pine
tree Aud at I slept the horrors of what
I hud seen on the field rose before me,
only moie awful, if such n thing is .possi-
ble. Tiie agony on the contorted faces
were so terrible that I could appreciate
fcow those men had suffered, nnd ull tbo
hirieousiiess of battle irti brouclit so
vividly before me that It was Jjoro horrl-e.'- u
than even tbereal thing.
"While gazing on this ptctnre in my
dream 1 had this proposition presented to
ine, and it was put as plainly as if I had
indulged in au argument. Something
said to me:
" 'You have reen what warmeaas. TViH
Yon take the chances and peihaps end as
these men have, cr will you try and save
yoursell by pluyingthe part of a coward?'
"That was the conditiou tnatconfronted
me, and I realized just exactly what it
meant. I made up my mind to take my
chances, and I believe I can fairly say
without rauity that after that dream I
had very little fear of the consequences."
BABY'S TOILET.
lome Excellent Counsel for Brothers. '
Every mother knows how difficult it s
to clean the baby's fingernails. By fold-
ing some tissue paper into aeharp point,
and when using it, calling the attention
f the baby to something else, this simple
task can be easily performtd. The paper
Is so soft that it does not hurt tbe tender
flesh, yet it is f ufflcieutly firm to remove
every particle of dirt.
My children sometimes cry when taken
out of the water, but never when they are
put In, I think it is because they have
such a good frolic la the bath that they
dislike to leave it.
The tub should be- trat half full of
water, aud should be placed on two chairs
or a low Hand, for there is danger of
draughts if it is put upon the floor. Set
it before Bti open firo if possible, and see
that all the baby's clothes are warm and
wcllalred before putting them ou.
In winter, wbea giving a very young
infant a bath, it is best to wrap it iu a
large piece of old flannel, aud then put
the baby into tb water gradually, with-
out removing tire flannel until it baa been
iu the water for a minute or two. The
water should lat lukewarm.
Always wash the baby's head, face,
mouth and tongue thoroughly before put-
ting it into the tub, and give it a
f cool water to drink. If possi-
ble, let tho hour for feeding come directly
after the ba. h, and then the baby is ready
for the long morning imp.
When the child is old enough to sit np
the tub alone, it ia always well to let it
huve some toy to take lute the bath, such
a liny rubber doll or animal, or a little
wooden or paper boat. Farmers' Review.
Initalmsat Plaa
Jawkfns (after admiringly at
thcf'.li-'.i-
'y t:l:lctj "H'ml . 'i .jley.my
boy, I 6r.;;-os- o i or; 'jt to say 1 hope you
very hnp-- y; but for my own part I
confers I'd r;:.er take uiy family ou the
.'.ncnS r ' is."
C.lm! 7 "Ir.stc.lment planl Heavens,
maul V la t '.3 but the Instalment
plan? It 't the . hole lot at, once before
co aid aUorJ to pay for 'em," Jude
Field end Farm.
Henry Marka, a gray-haire- vet-
eran nt the fruiitir, who called up-
on us a iVw days ago, is an an
qauiulance of oura whom we bad
not met in twenty five year. He
was in the olilen time manager of
the stai;e line ru..nini; to San la Fe,
and made hie home station with
Air. Maxwfll tin tbe Cimarron,
While SBnted on un armchair in
our ulliee he talked glibly of
and of thet scenes on the
Cimarron, and of his lamented,
friend , Lucian Maxwell, whom he
designated as "God's noblem noble-
man.' ,,i
'But." said he, "let mo tell you
a n lie trial I reiuemunr oi two
bold robbers who give me much
ti ntii'le in the early lava. I liev
did nut infest the plains owing to
il.e pieaenee ot the Indiana there
ami the poor facilities for hiding
and obtaining iirim.-ifhl-s. A nany
ot five desperados hud their habi-
tation in the ciiDarrou mountain,
near Elizabeth t.iwn, New Mexico
be leadeig were known by the
euphonious cognomens of 'CoalOil
Johnnie' and "Big Jim,' a fellow
whom the vigilantes run out uf
Denver in 1S0O.
The band frequently stopped
thff Mtasre at what was railed the
Point of Bocks,' tbree miles from
Maxwell's ranch Tbey carried
long Colt's revolvers and
double-barrele- shotguns, loaded
with bIurs. Three ef them would
stand with their weapons covering
he driver and passengers, while
Coal Oil Johnnie' and 'Big Jim'
would compel them to alight and
would go through their pockets
and baggage and the company's
jafe l'ney succeeded in robbing
the stage at thif point three times.
and on several occasions were put
to
.flight without obtaining any
booty. When they were not at
tempting to rob Hip stage tbey weie
engaged iu stealing lioises and
cattle from Maxwell. Tbey were
so high-bande- in their undertak
ings that, in 1861, the stage com
pauy and Mr. Maxwell offered)
reward of $1,000 for each of the
two leader, dead or alive.
"An agreement was made bv mv
self with two of the
.band, by th
terms of which they were loaspas
siuate 'Coal Oil Johnnie and 'liig
Jim' and obtain the teward. One
ay the baud planned to rnban old
ranchoro ie .r tbe flume of the Mo- -
liao inino One of thorn was ab
sent at tha time. While m the
mountains n their way to porpe
trate the robbery, the four inert
camped in a mountain guloli
About midnight, while they were
asleep, tbeir two. co partners n
crime allot nnd killed 'Coal Oil
Johnnie' and 'Bfc Jirii.' Th two
men came inte Cimarron next o"ay
with the bodies of their lenders
(repped upon the backs of burros
They demanded their rewards
which were paid, and they were
given free passage upon the route
ot the company to the-eas- t lliey
immediately left tha country and
have not been seen or heard from a
since. There was no more stage
robbing done in that vicini'y."
VitUim Home.
5ew KTexioaii.
Hon. E, A. Fisfee an bride, nee
Franz, reached hoiwe last evening,
havinc bad a most delic itful bridal
tour covert' g more than Inlf of
he Araerican coirtinent. From
Louis thev started, east and af
ter doing New Ytwk, tJuicago, St a
Paul. Portland. Oregon and Bun
Francisco, found thein.selves at the
beautiful liMle town tf Fresno,
Cal., whe days were pass
ed with Mr Fiske's brother, Los
Anueles antt other points in the
(iolden State were alsa visiteii
Their tfft'p' covered G.500 miles and
was tmtdn in thirty dayp. Mr. Fiska
says hn u heartily clad to reach
Santa Fe again after experiencing
life in CsJifornia, where the dust
and beat oven now are intolerable,
lie regards Chicago as the only
really great eity on the American
continent, far ahead of New York.
Tbe north west, he observed, was
setrWtig up rapidly. Politically,
he says Indiana is certainly safe
for ffarrisnn, and while- - New Yerk
may elect Hill governor it is by no
mene snTe tor tie ve fan di.
trwj .1. Pace n an easily "per-aaadef-
man. Some very, very and
whifd1 men oncw perauuded him is--
lato nfdesert land' hfine of which
we hnr nothing at. present, from
tbm Mill Grant orgr
and Qeerfor tbe oifices of sheriff
and assessor, went south by thr
taily bunday morning tram.
Thus. Morton has tound tbe
business ol cleaning the streets to
be haid work with slight reinuner
atiou u.,d baa lieen compelled t
stop work. Mr. Ajoiton did well
while attending to bis du y and it
is to be regretted tbat he could uut
be induce J u cuuiiuue
Ou oaturduy evening, while re
turning lroui iilosaOuig, Mrs. (J.
il U.ivue and Airs. W V . Junes
were tbiowu fri.in a bugg and
badly injured. ih loam became
liigliieiit'd by the nreaaiug m tie
neck yoke and rail away. The
buggy was overturned ami the no- -
cupants had a narrow me. pe
1 lie Ami Omul ticket ws well
repreeeuted in Kulon ami BIub
burg ou baturday night and bun-da-
There were Mesais i'lankc,
Geer, Sever, Salazar, Coniay, Vl
duz and i .add. Tbey nuvo nu u a
eatietaciory canvus,- - ot many of .be
precinu'.n iu iho couu y, wUeie
lliey have been well received,
of the ticket ie tontiih miv
prwiiic'ed.
Tbe sale of real estate adver-
tised to take place this morning to
sail ty a mortgage given ny tints.
Wheeler and w lfo to u m. liai lh.
lesulteii in the sale of lot 8, Mock
8 (liiiiik Exchange), to Mr. Frank
springer f ir i)8.J0 lot U, block 8,
same buyer, for $7,11X1; lot 15.
block 8, to J It tiunna, tor 9;5
This uiuount being inure than but
ticieul to cover the i"rtgage t e
balance of the properly was nut
sold
Tbe New Mexican has the fol- -
lowing society item: Mi-- s Auni
Walker waa tbo recipient oi a
veiy pleasant surprise pa.ly last
Wednesday cvuiiiog at which all
present enjoyed ihetnselvee lo
their heart's cwoient 1 he surprise
was amiuged tiy tbe Misses hiscli-
er andUritliii. 1 be company met
at Mis. J. K. Hudson anil fn.lil
there procetled to Judge v aLkers
and took possession. After an
hour pleasantly' spent in n inline
invnte of various kinds, an elabor-
ate eujiper was served by the ladies
to whicn all did just ice, alter which
crda and amusements were again
in order ami were kept up uulil
the wee Bina' hour.
One experience with politics in
Ni-- Mexico is enough. U'e want
no more of it. This writer is ready
lo give bond never to take purl in
au election or eonvention again
until there is a complete change in
the population of .New Mexico
Anthony Joseph aud bis kind may
reignduriiig tbe presentgener atiou
I hey ouSnuniber us and we must
submit, but tbey eannot last lor-- !
ever intelligence win spread wmi
thofiee schools, and in time ni l
drive ignorance and intolerance to!
tbe wall. Lut while the present
population holds the age, it is use
less lor intelligent people to make
play. He would rather give
the business over to the ignorant
musses and let them run it into the
ground as neon as possible. That
is the way the Stockman feels
about it. The average New Mex-
ican voter has his price, or he is
under an influence etiuertiattiral.
and there is enough of the pur-
chasing niatciial anci enough of the
other influence to place
Kepuhlicaiiisin and intelligence at
disadvantage. A lew of the na-
tive
to
people have thrown off the
yoke of peonage, relegated the to
chiirel influence to its proper
ephei and declared UveBiselves
ien; but the majority aro mine
samr eld ruts, where they will re
mail while thev live. I ree schools
antt iew generations are the only to
hopw for evr Mexmos atmnce- - are.
ment. And. until the new era
dawns, there is little hope fo-- any-
thing better than the herding of
voters to the polls, iiiclr as was
dniwr last week. Stockman, No
vember 13. 188l
Beringer, the ierweTer, has the
most complete- Ikie ef Aiwerican
warcbes, lewclry, (ilaniontlfn solid
tiplate(l war, etc., in
NorChein .New Mextco, an n- - to
nownce,! that be selling: at eat-- r
prices, Iu YTetchefreftoeCTn'M--
a
tlrere has been a great rfdaelFiMv
Berirvger, aTwuys to- tie front,
selling--: them t the reduced
prices, and in all tile line ef georfs I
that he-- sells you ean bet ou the I'll
,ua!itjt Beiriftas
notseo that lm bus nuy of the faults his
(luiiit out 10 111 III, HUH 1 not ei
acting excent as regxrds (Ue amount of
affection bestowed ou himself.
Tim engsged ulrl is a person of Impor-
tance, petted by br friends ami Indulged
by her family Her plans nnd wishes of-
ten have the first consideration. Little is
required from her, and much In yielded
to her .
Fiimlly, after nothing but considera-
tion lor self, the wedding day c. mes, and
with it a gradual change in the order of
thinus.
The husband Is as fond of bis wife as
the lover was of bis betrothed, but she la
bis, and be is no longer anxious. lie has
duties ami social obligations, perhaps
rather neglected during bis courtship,
which mti.it be attended to.
Hsdoes not show hisnlTection so much
ami is more ex.ectinit, while thewife.hith-ert- o
petted in her own home, ami her lov-
er's one thought, imagines him changed
aud inattentive. No longer seeing him
through spectacles, she per-
ceives his failings ; oetrays her own.
This beginnlm-- . iihout any seriousfaults on either r ,e, is often quite snffl-eit-
lu lay the found ..tiuu of a thor-
oughly unhappy life.
HOW THE WC-'.L- IS FED.
Oyer More Tliau Tbrve Flrihs of Its
Work To Supply tho Rest
Willi TliKlr Daily Food.
i
"Even tho oldest and best Informed
mau in tho trade," said an experienced
talesman in the grocery busluess, "can-
not beirln to tell you anything about the
wonderful extent of the Irafiic in food.
Figures don't seem to express tbe thing
so that anybody cau realize how enor-
mous i he iiusiuess is.
everybody knows that com make
only a sm ill part of what anybody eats.
I mean hyth.i'. il oily eats enough corn
to make i :i p. cinal article of diet. Yet
there is on e.- ibi.shment in Maryland-ac- orn
fac v, tin y call it, where there
are 100.400, :u cms of corn a week put np
and sold
'Nowcoi iv r tbnt this is only one es-
tablishment out ol hundreds in tulsconn-try- ,
aud thousands in the world, where
f jod is put up in cans. Then think that
corn is only one small item of food even
among the canned poods.
"Aud then remember the canned goods
are merely a fraction of the food supply,
' and yon will be ready to acknowledge
that the food industries arc too exeat to
VJms readily grasped by the Imagination.
"More than three-fifth- s of all the work-
ers of the world are enguged wholly in
raising or bundling food."
SOMETHING TO BE THANKFUL FOR.
A Deathbed Scene In a Military Hospital.
Nurses in hospitals are rather apt to
lay too much stress on the advantage re-
ceived by the patients and their duly of
thankfulness, but still it !s the poor sol-
dier who sutlers the most from always
having his causes to be grateful fluug In
his teeth. Witness the following true
story:
Chaplain "So poor Hopkins is dead. I
should hure liked to speak to him ones
again, aud soothe his last moments; whydidn't you call me?"
Hospital orderly-- "! didn't think you
ought to lie disturbed for 'Opklus, sir, so
1 just soothed him as best I could my-
self."
Chaplain "Why, what did you say to
him?"
Orderly ""Opklus, sei I, 'You'r mor-
tal bad.'
" 'I 'e.i am,' sez
t '
"Opkins,' sex I, 'I don't think you'll
get better.'
'No,' sez 'e.
I" "Opkins,' sei I, 'you're going fast.1
'Yes,' sez 'e.
' " "Opkins,' sez I,'I don't think you ean
'ope to go to 'eaven.'
I " 'I don't think I can,' sez 'e.
" 'Well, then, 'Opkins,' ssz I, 'yooH go
to 'ell.'
(
" 'I suppose so,' sez 'e.
"
"Opkins, sez I, 'yorr ought to be
wery grateful as I here's a place perwided
for you, and that you've got somewhere
to go,' and I think 'e 'eard, sir, and then
died." London Hospital.
1 A Philosophical riobiem.
In a recent nuruher of the Medical Xawt
appeared a note from a correspondent
whose professional ein! icnee is an un-
qualified indorsement of tbe accuracy of
his observation, In which he writes:
"I remember being jolted over the
crossings in a baby wagon by a uurse,and
resolving to tell of her as soon as I could
peak "
In reading the above it occurred to trs
that it would not be amiss to ask the
writer bow be knew that there was such in
a thing as speech and that he would ever
ie able to exercise that faculty. ticitnee. as
A Deal Surprise.
Nigs Belfslr "You didn't catch my
name, Mr. Blunt; I am Miss Bel fair."
Mr. Blunt "What? Not the beautiful
Miss Belfairl've heard to much, of?."
ttoriboer'a Monthly. are
The Betort Courteous. ins
"Last nluht Mr. Bjoues said I hsdthe
sweetest face he ever saw."
'
"Indeed! Do you put sugar in yout 1
oosuwtUtot," Hk Zotk. reuiug,Sua.,
I5h it further resolved, That ourWEEKLY INDEPENDENT THE
action of tlw T- rri'iirnil board of
equaiiz ilioil in reducii g I he assess
meiit nn col fi med land grantii to 75
cents Ier aCie receives the hearty
joiiiteiiitiHif ion of i Ilia convention.
XTe point with prjilt, to the recmtl
winch our comity cfficishi have made
in the ina'iiagifraeiit of puhlie affiirs.
The economy anil frugality which
they hav practised, tlw refurnis they
have inaugurated in theic adunslra
tionf is worthv ol approval of the
people. "As a result of such manage-
ment, y ColbiX cnuntv pars 100
Cents mi the (loUan lot ail her current
expenses,, anil has money ill the
treastry,.and I hit withoui excessive
taxation
lo the Democratic Voters f theUn ited States :
Tht (implilc I'ir. ltslilnt romp ny I sun iwomociitttti ihf Iiaii. tin. rjc
noil h- - Aki-'kl- Iiuap ic, Thi-- ar' rwou.
Izen Ihreuh iit the t;nte l ilti e mo I
ley' and s vnt iiiiiihiriere ol t e nv
rra eiia ty. Ho'h eai. r arrsiu su p
e.nnf'l e at omil a d S ate Ailra u i ntl'-n- :
llln Pally amt e. k y ru'lili- e r ihb n ei
ever Mute aA Te r Ui r f I'e'l'til- . ' trll y l.riii'h Ii p lill'lii-i- t a, S Kl M- a n i
a d tb Weekly - pahlls- atw.eti mi u ',
Tli i tly isms! id r f i t he Kut aetti' (nnnu tee '0 b pis pi- - V e
l KiM-- a tin t'i in i.l ili tiKtHm- - u
pie ii. is Hi- - A of lui ds tor ibe teKitiimt ez.
pen-e- l f this coup 'un us ino'ty
een i il leere libf ml 5' r h
i such a dem lur Lir tT drK-i- a a
lllin e of lb liuve bei" p I Ml an Ii --
l"t it at ureal pe -- , MiIToiih more nl e b
bin ml. tni t.ie an lie t. p. t fir uiem mlberaiwd--
Ir view or th nrre.n' nep ' foc.lnlp iirn-f ds
lite u iibe s uf thk tirapliic lane m ei d t
ake iii- o I w tik nfTi r Cn itie ' tiDocia c
Vfttrs of tiie I'nlieii Sp.it s:
'
m" To every snhscrilrer to JheWKEKLT GEaPHI! liefween
now n ii il ovttiiliet 6th the papei
will not on ! v be inHileil f ir one
year, but ONE-H- F of ihf culi- -
tcnpiion pi ice ('1 25) will be im
mediately sent to ihe nation a I
Dv in at; t a tin CotiHuiltee, and' ac
ktinwledged by it.
Now, thon hw d c (M rlkc t n? Tim
re e vt thn Wc'y H i to otlhe De'im
ni n bvut Ui'l y 11 nstnt d
pr iu th' nntrrfttia re u'nr ti"i
pr'ce or ne yi'iir h'imrf- - in Ool berl, 1 M,
n iMoii I'elp y i rf an o ptr hu prm
cip'e o( Ut'iii KTitcy d Tar fl'K fi rm.
Our Caitfwm b' TH : N.ist, th'ie' rurictuUirist, an.- wlone wu-- t the rfeeuf thu
Hi a for ilie tkly(iritplno liy text nia l ' tiiiif ihe p:tr l wr
.ni i ip'ion pr oc w im nl - ir l
ten 91 'Jn ti It" i'n fun'. W wn l
.("VO it SO d iv t xp
tUi on pro p a d r" tn'ipnrt. t
fllt'li", ft llV'tll' I.H'II 111 L'O ItiW'i n HIRl r 'v
("di'ui ik u hv (irnplii as tio U Dt-- i r t
u".id (jro uv ii f h il t'v-
Add hs nil C'MniniiMicfttioiis
AVHRICW uK-M'Ii- CD.,
39UlParp:ace,.NEW Wl
He dinmr'e'-- N' lona: n"nccnu!c romit ce
10 We I i'.'th ' ' vt, e Y ik Orto.H-- ii fi 8
.me Ornp cCii im. y(Jen!) men: e vil nt y in ue f iiI
y vii In our rotii mitt e b niliiiit In it'
(treiilfir, and will tiid nce'ps ih vuii muyiiiC'f . ("ii. N f HnirK
Chftirii aim ni!i k" (omniiitee.
C'JKtS WHtHH ALL fcLSE (Aki
BestCouuh Hyrup, Tanfos pckkU Oeo f.
I belleva Pigo's Cure
for (;oii!iiinptloii saved
my Ii. A. If. DowKi.r,Editor Eii'iuirer Eilen-to- n,
N. C., April 23, 1887.
UK
Tho best GoukIi Medi-
cine Ib Ptso'g (,'ujir ion
Consumption. Children
take It without objection.
By all druggists. 25c
CllfirS WHSiiF ill FtSf
BeBtCntiifb Syrup. Tiislfs ffond, Ce
iirimiB. mi'ii i)'iinifnritp.
Katun. SefS. I", 1SSS
We tho iindersrgpeil hlncksmlt
wiigonmalicrB pntl mnulilnlsis cf II n
do aitree tint! bind ourselves, from tint
after this utile, lo work ot a strletl
Ciisli basis,
LKWIS & " 00DS
MKADOR AO .
A.S. IM15INS0X.
J. C. IIO I KB, KalMor.
DEMOCRATX MMJXEES.
FOR FOR
PntID"NT TirrvriitVIDKVT.
UTl-GRAN-T OOCWTIC TICKET.,
For Delegate to Congress,
ANTONIO JOSIil'H.
STciiiber of Territorial Council,.
EDWIN I!. FRANKS.
Representative,
JUAN C. LUCliKO.
SlieritT.
ABRAHAM, SEVER.
Assessor,
CKORl.E W. CHER.
IVobalc Cleik,
M, M. SALAZAR.
Commissioners.
THOM S RICHEV,
HOMER TINSLEY,
CARLOS COR NAY.
Treasurer,
JESUS MA.VAl.DEZ..
Supctiiitcnilent of Schools,
D. L. STR1NE.
Probate Incli'e,.
C. H. LADD.
4NiIfi:UHFI)ESflCRilGPLA1FflrH
WHE !U tS, We tha Anti-Gra- n
Dt--
.r ih of CdIIhx count y are ii
.'OlIV'M Hill sSS-tli- llJ tlieri-- T4 If I
KK.SOLVKD, Tuat wo liereh.
Vliloia" Hm (it Hun,
3t i i J.isepli tor out ii
-
'iress, 1,1,1 our
elv. .s Miiior',.
15' it fiir.hrr resolve', Tint w.
in tn If n. K imhi V Jioii.j
' J is! ii ( nf tin- - Territory (if Js
M-x- lc i ami Ju "f mr judii'iu
limine', ui hohts', nprijfht, iniiirti
.ml ca;i ilile H'liiiiiii.slratur nl tin- - law
Tha". Ii ml ui i i' mi Km of iIihIhw,
itul (Ii r 'ill "l lienriny, hH'I iinpaitii
un'l i b ' r u 1 hj have lit
to tlio people ot re-
flect credit, tipim lie ml imuisi rut im
' '.I'll. HJ'"l!l"'ll liim,. mid t hut v
nrueM.lv rnijuot mill nihility des-i-
his reH:viiiiliin iit.
Hi il further resolved, That we
hereby (li ii'.iii.i'H and decline In
present liicumlieiit of the oflua oi
)rn8fi'Mitin(j attorney as a disgrace If
'he itliici',.iiiiil to tlio county,
unlit in lonn-- r hold his nosi
lion fur the following rensona, to-w-
'rsi Thai he him persistently hiiii
assiilU'inslv and with tin lailmir encri;
iviniiiMioiislv prostitute'! his i Hi-- tot
person il (jinn, iod to wrens nuliVid
ital revHtiH hicli he w too co
arilly to t it ;, that lie ha
toiitiii'io'islv iii'itie It Iiih halnt iosuh
ji.-c- t th.i Territory to unusual and uti
iinf.'.siry e.xpcntu; iu his endeavori- -
ii pmi'iie indictments for ttbicl
:iu; V.H- no evidence togiihstanliati ;
io Ciinir informations Inr which he Inn- -
no cvido'Hv to sustiiiii hint; for all ol
which ho stihjecta tha taxpayers til
our Territory, simply for the purpose
of filling his pocktitH- Willi unholy jjain
Secmd I'ccauwiu using, his ofiici
l(? the, v t of personal spite,. he ir
,uiUv ni th most fluting, favoritism.
ciiconrices pij'iry wherever feasible
tor the ur.'i'nmplisbiuttiit of his igii'o--
repreni'iiiatives to the Tariiinrinl hg
ivlature will work for the repeal of
ilieolioUK bu inlay Uwr which serves
mi thi r purpose lau the exercise ol
favoritism, the annoyance eftha puh- -
ihi and ti.e repletion of tJiu pockoto of
the inn'ctitiii) aaoroeyt
Bo it IWtber resolved. That the
qtiealinu of nvwO iinportanco to the
people. f this coBtitj' relates to the
Maxwell land grant, aixl on
i hat question this convention declares
as lollow,::
Virai W earnestly sympathize
with all settlers in their strugghi for
t!ie iiresejvation of their homes, and
pledge Mir selves to aid in every a
way in the assertion ef their
ntfhts,
Second The Maxwell
land giant was confirmed in IH60 l
he I'ongrerts of the United Stte
Cliarlrs Bcauhien himself, etna of the
grantees, declared over his own sig-
nature, in a letter to the governor ol
New Mexico dated April 13, , to
iie his own words, that " This gram
does nut exceed 15 or 18
leagues, an will he seen hy fins ae- -
oillianvii'g j'idicial certi On
the 3d ol D cember, 18G9, J. U. Oox,
i hen secretary of the inteiior, placed
on file in his department his decision
thai the grant could not be legallv
surveyed to include, more iliao 'ii
leagii' a, and so the matt r rested for
nineteen years, the government in all
its nts holding the grunt onl'v
to melnile at the tit most 22 fijuare
leagues. It was Sieve Elkitis, a
:rK-li- l part icr of Gkii. Ilanison.
who aspiris- to lio secctarv of the
interior, in his letier of May (V, 1877,
who approved the frauduJetit survey
m d urged the isi-u- of a patent by
'he Hectetarv. Ii is irin rrownitig
lolainy id administration,
ith fefer.-nc- to this grant, th .1
"ieve E kin, for his own gain, as a
"vanl to Frank Sberwin. of
retuuiing board, i ml lined a
R
'ji ihlican president to sigir a pat-
ent for hud never gran ltd, and
viiich i.t now flung iti the f'acn nl
"vety settler us the basisi fa tleiniind
r his honi".
Tlnrd The signature of Iiurlier.
"rd B, ll'iyes, iittaiihed to the gniiil
palent niter the sitfnn had been foi
iioeteen yearn tfenici!, and the letter
if 1'Tkius- - nigini tlia piitsnt, are a
"landing reininder of the. treachery
if these high rtepulllitiHIi offieials,
nd of rhe great outi agc flf ,!;e Hiiyc
idniiiiistraiiotiwliich pjivis color to
ne. ivtiiti' Oy which t'ie honest set.
''or is bfiuehr to be deprived of
F'liiirth n.id it not been for El
sintt and Ila ea and the Hcpiib!iean
leaders wiih whom they associated,.
'ii patent would ever have ismjeit
overing a quani'tyof land greater
han !2 leagues at 'he most. IJVmiip
'vo cliiirge that Jl pul liCBni leaders
ire directly responsible for every
jHotneiit Fiiit novv or liercntor
brought against the Reltler hn.se I
upon such a patetit. In the presence
of such a record, it I? not strange thai
local lenders should
abandon their party name;
Fifth We pledge the nominees ol
'his convention to work without cows
ing lo procure the passage hy the
Territorial Isgislalow ol a law pro
viding that, no- - actioii..nf i
can he iinunluined Hgainst anv set
der mi any wi palldl land g;ranihero the defendant lina occupied the
land for six continuous yeai; midilso nn addilir mil law,, providing that
'he statute of limitations shitll begin
to operate at the date of cotifirinx
lion and not at tho dute of the patent.
Sixth We are also in favor of a
law and will diligently work f r the
Hine,.to give practical rffect to the
I ctrino that, the precious metals ol
gold tiad silver on ihe Spanish-Mcx- i
can grants-ar- reserved to ihe
for the bencQl of miners and
irosr e''tors, and demand of the Tel'-'itoria- l
Legislature and of-th- Gun
irressnfthe United Slates to niakc
provision, by lnw. whereby, perfect
legal ti'Je may lie obtained by miners
locHting mitiCna) elatuis on such lands,
and we aski the aid nf all miners- in
Colfax, county snd throughout the
Territory in- jrocuriiig such legislu- -
tion..
Sevf tthir-Wf-t. pledge ourselves to
use all honorable; nicnaa lo procure
the etim'tt))iit by congress of. laws
which will g.ive to the-- settlors on. tin.
Maxwell grant,, should anyif iheni
he tjectcd hy the grant computiy altei
ccupviiiij thad landa biz- years, at
least tlia 'alus.-u- f the iiirprow rueins
and iu addttioi) laud warrant of liV'
ncres-cf- . liMiii1. I'xiatahle "ithi.ot ccs'
'o the (.'altlora .?u any u 'oceupierl
public hut us , and . lo favor a'l otilei
m"n;nP3-i- f legisliition iu attd ir tb
bsntlit of the settlers, ,
Vv 't Author, resolved,, Tl??.t- tV
Novelty HOP,
COOK, AVENUE.
A.S.H obinson
PIIOPKIiT R
Being pi vd;d with' stf-a-
power 1 am prepared todo'
any arid ailWnds ol wood work
promptK and'satistactorily.
J SpeciaJ attention given
to the repairing of any kind of
machinery,, wagons, etc
Satisfaction: Guaranteed.
.
1 E R CASH.....
NO Ail
fa pre ted
DIA.'dOKl)
COAL
To the en li-
ra
lit ii-- i lile-''nr- e
tes o- - t a' I.
mi Imvei --
lloleiiin
Dr.
-,Ii i tnp
PAl'KiNTS,
i v v I. f ii :i ixiiii ui Mii'tch ..i your
vi.iiin, w hen will miikr cHivfiil preli ituna
exiiminntmii, nnd repiirf tn it?tr:t v.
It iidfflt't. (!'., Kn-- at i'lu'rtuj. A 1
'I'Kiiifiji be for i'. CuuiH HtlUv iitiritdfd tf
f ii- i' u KTdf ci":. for iv ; vn r w
Xppll " 'il. N Hf K' '''I
diirp.i. l. 1.ITTI' I.. Wa-h- fttl.
di ' . r u. 1'j.t f-- i
'W ;a
7J T WV.W
ANSWER TO IXqCiaiES, 91.08
:P0ET0W ENTBISS, COMT33TS;&c.,$3.00 .
procuring Ltnd Patents, Filing Argument
and Conducting Contests, on Mnidrate
Terms. Send for circular tn
IEHEY IT. COPP, ASV
WASHINGTON, D C.
rry iwlUrr hare Tiipp'a Nattkr't Reldt,
pvfris;
jotsmms$4eSH0
CANNOT FAIL
-5-- TO
S ATI S FY.
TWtMOST S
Lincoln St., Boston, Mas?..
-- CALIFOEUIA !
THE LA XI) OF
DISCO V FJt I ES!
an 3 LnN&'Sr-Said.'iGjr- fi
;ABlFTifir:yle.o.'ur.fALi
Theaotoof IViifornla "mn ", T have toiin1
It." Only in .liiai Inn o' re t'ie
or ii. e. I on llvi', ti a ( 'ira e h'' otn aad
Ipw nJ ttt iln til- Ir "fcllvs' p rf' ct on In mid
winter, re tie berltji ai,d v nm fiiui'l Ilia ure
lined in. t lit pieu-ui.- t icini-i-l fer ail tliro:t a il
lung r all i Sa ta Aiuk, ;he ru er i f
ttKthnm and pilen. J. R, Sch r as
ba 11 p li.'ed a ' ill f ir ijiis va aabii- - Ca Ifu nl i
romniy. in su l. umlira aia itce at II 00 a
bottle. T ree f.ir m.
--1
mis1.? cyz roJv
T',Cf'ff!TC3VOrl3VILLECAL.;
V . IP- T-:-- .- Kir
T)IK"XI.V. i;f.MIANTKKPi'f:l- for Catarrl
Colli in lliiv Ft' ef. Ut Colli. I'utill'rh
in i erti'iic u sii-- r Hi siine. the iiriiac
Miiell; reiii'iii'-- i Iih-- i c and nupk'iis
nut CiWrnll ili
ft i i l witi'nnitril run-I-
Clilur in AMHTINK MKlllt'Al, 't)MPAN7
Oi'nvilli'i I'nl .six inoiail.s" tiitiiiiimt 1'nr ,1; sent
liv innii $1 10.
SANTA A HIE NDCT R CURE
SOJ.lt AMI t'AKAXT Kl) DV
J B. SCHROEoEFi
in Try san A Aline (ill n t G dr. vi A nut.
unit Cii if ii if n (la "., II in li.vt'i e tli lalivm
pindiic dliu-iic- iik WiUm 'teilill al diKO Inn
W'lin
T. II. ni'lt V. UMt uIiii.iut'.u" X, M
Sph JUDICIObS AND PEBSISTttnv"ii.i,.'. Advertieiuir hiw alwnvs nrovca
WvSkfy- - successful. Before plaolnuatiy
, N'cw.))iipor Advertising conaiilt
tT.,..ii'' Ate nil if imi ai.: - I .iiuivi "CO.
i500
Is Elchau's
HEALTH.
..!.
Lo Rieh'iu' Golden ITalie.m ?.--,
fire, anil i i:o:utScriiiti tho L.'i anil Sore Sa n,
Kyc Noic, etr,, Cop;icr-- lor d Biolchen,
Sypliiii..u' li, i UcMod Scalp, aad. til
priiimry is ot the dit known U
Syp',:illS. I'l lr", I j Til )!r llil'll,',L. Kii hnn'n (J lili-- Balsam No tCures Tertl t; JiJimiria' ily;i!ii.UicI'aiui in the Ilont-u- Paitn in the
HuliI, , tuuk of Wis Neck, Ulcerated
Syih;:it'e Hapli, Lum;is tsd
lion , StltfuoM of the LIu.Sj, tnI
rulli.-at- tli d siaie from the eyurein,
whctticr ran. ed by or tbu,e
ol ilcrtary, leaving Ihe b'. mil pure and
healthy. i- - Ira, ,5 (.0 por t oltlv.Jj ItUlm-m'- Onlden M anlsh An Idotn fur t'.o cure of f.otio rlima, Ulcet,
Irrit&tir.nOruvft, and t't Urin-- y or Genl- -
tat di,arrtairomvutn. lr It $'4 6a ptrBottle.
Le lllclmn' i Colilen ntnlJi In.Jetl ii, firatvei-- eae-s- of Uontrrhca,I'ltlamiujH r !ci t. Strict tir.i.ic. PrleaSi i i per Home.L Itlotlata'a OaMern O ntmtitfor tlia eff ctlvc healinjrf hyphil.tic
tnd emptionn. Prlre$ft iU r Box. 'La I Ichaua eoldan PI. Nerve
tnd Dra:n treatment; loea of physi-- pow
er. excrsi or overwork, I'rostrttion, ttu.
ii e ca per llox.Tutilc ei.d Norvlno.
Ue.it cvervwhero, C. 0, 11., fecurely packed
yer exprvaa.
C. P. RICHAUIJH ti CO. , AKwta, I
t.f it 41 liaiit'ime Itrcet, ( omer Cla,Ksn Frini-Iis- .
sa:icu.A jAu.cii vacs.
THE MARCH OF PROGRESS!
OUR LATEST IMPROVEMENTS I
"Competition In the TJfo of Trade," and If you havp not sen our IntORtlmproTedpfnodii yonCantlut iuUMi.iiil.iW lively imtie is, tr Jmw imrd our wmw'I itors liuve It) work to k'tcp withlu fliiflit of iw.
AkIc your rmtl'-- r f r tho JAMES MEANS' 3 hllOE, or the JA iiE MEANS' ft hilOK
aoror limr to your needs.
i'oitively none ireunlne it n less having our name nnd price ntnmpwi plainly nn tho soles. Yonr
rrtifU-- will guuply you with nhKn m fiiamiefi ii yo.i injt um his doiii m; if you do not Insist, eoin
utajiurs will coax you Into buying interior suoes upon wiUcii they make a Ixtwir prollt.
PJAMES MEANS'
S3 SHOE
.UNEXCELLED IM
STYLE UNEPUALLEO
DURABILITY
' AND
PERFECTIOfl
FIT.
Iliini'HIS CI'IH,
Third Timt we further .'Iaikhiiw
l.itil as liein il' tirl of the fiiiudulcni
md' Mxxwcfl LindGouit
unipmiy', pv.t fHily to do their bid-iliiij- r,
and in all ifsucs fotuid opposing
ill a iiUerest of t tie .fcrltltTH and the
general welfare of the pituelis of the
nount)'... -
Bj it further renoJved,, TJint w
oil urge liio People's partjioi
Colfax county aa leiiij an nrgtinzi-tio- o
t't mislead llie people and voters
of our county; that it is organized in
fhe in to rent of a t)lii-niiinle- d clique
or- riti(, h) the purfinaor of electing
dTli;0rco ttni ih courtly affairs for
Durgon! s:ertidiz,,ulent it ml iht
Hen-f- i of i fwr to the dvtritueut ol
'
'.'' t'i;iu
8uch hiw hfpn th renent profrre?w tti our brnnehof Influstrr that wn are now aWo to affirm that th ,Jarrifi Metum' 3h(e is In every to ilie lne which only a ftw vtrKH?o wire retailed atclchtor tfn lollan. It you will try on u yulr you will Im coiivini-i- that we Oursareih ,
original i nnd 14 Shitea, aotl thota- - wlw Imltare our HVstero tf huslaeKS nn unable to Cfiniete wlihua in .
quality ot factory pnMhii'tK. In our llnei we are tlif lnrKcnt nianuf;it'I.nrers lnh UnlifiV'titatoa.One of our travel Ink aalitiien who In now viaUlutf Lli rotaUera of the J'fc-lU- C'oaat anU VLockf f
Mountain wrltCH fmm thero oh follows :
"I am more than iwitlAile.l wiih the rennlHof my trip. I hnve fhun fur wocwvlM In plttelnKour full(lni In th naiul nf j dealers in ewery point I have H Roes on to 5v, "This U a
splendid region for na to ell ihris iD,.be.'aiii-- ni'st of tho retailers are iiarKliiK their customori a
ri'tall fiiKjut ilouMn the prices which tha.Mhu4:i huve rout at wholetiulo. Tlte eoiiMniience la that the
ptHinle vvhn war nhoH nro pnvtnn: nix or w ven dollars a pair for ho- - whreh are not worth as much an ourJ AMES IU FANS' t.l and St HOfiSt Our HboeawRh their very low retail prlcm ittainpel on the .Bfdt'iof every pidr are brenk initio n the hth prleei wliteh have hitherto rulel In tho retail markets hen.
mid when a retailer puta a full line of soodtiu bU stock they at once begin to Rooff llko hoteakea, eogrnata the demand for them."
Now, kind re idT, just stop and eotmhter what the above silimtftM to fora yen It' .
aimiirftt you that If you keep on huyfiiir tilioos iiearliiRitoniBkiiufactiirers uaineer fixed retail prleo stamped 4on tho Holed, you cannot tell what yon are notHu and vour retallrr Is pmlinbly milking you pnv douiile
what your fthinw hav ot him. Now, can you afford iod- this while we aru provrtltiit vou by ritamplnfOlirtianiO and thutlxed retail Iirtoo uixm thnnolesof our niK.c lififorw thnv leave .nr fiiekitrv tuithuC viiu .
cunnnt he mmle to pity more for your Klmtis tiian they urn worthShoe from our elwbvm4 I'netttry are aoltt hy wlde-nwn- retnllvra In nil parts f jthe count rv. We will olaee Uieut etwltv witbiu vuur reauh iniiuv fernnji-- if rtm will invest o&o
ont In u s'al and write to w.
JAMES MiLiiiS- & CO., 41
